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School H~ad Charges 
Cottage Manager 
Gave 'Tip' for Riot 

DES Mo rMER (AP) - O. S. 
von K I·o~. Sllp('I'int nd nt of the 
Eldora sla.ll' tL'uining R('hool fo!' 
boys declared at Ehlora last 
night the William n. Lawr nee, 
25, who resigned hili position as 
cottage maJl!lgel' al tIle school 
"gave the lip" which started 
Wedn ~ay noon's riot and ma.ss 
e~cape of ] 79 hoys from t.he 
6cl100J. 

Lawrence, a velt'l'an of World 
War II and llims If a .former 
iJlmate of ihe training school, 
bad assel'ted that conditions at 
the school were "as bad as those in 
a Nazi prison concentration camp." 
Both he and his wife, who served 
as a matron, quit. 

1\1'01, who returned to ELdora 
yesterday from Duluth, Minn., 
said Lawrel}ce had "waited until 
I ieft" and then "rave the tip" 
for tbe break. He said Lawrence 
had been called several times Cor 
his use of barsh, disciplinary 
measures and ~serled that Law
rence "lIuew he was on his way 
out." 
Meanwhile a conference was 

held at th school last night. Those 
attending inciuded Chief R. W. 
Nebergall of the state bureau of 
c rim ina I investigation, R. O. 
Schultz of the attorney general's 
office, Lieut. Col. Durwood W. 
Moss, commander of the state 
guard units stationed at Eldora, 
and three members of the board of 
control, P. F. Hopkins, E. H. Carl
sen and David R. McCreery. 

No statements were issued fol
lowing the one-hour conference, 
but some attend ing inferred it 
was the start of lhe investigation 
at the school. 

A sweeping InvestluUol\l of 
Iowa pena1 Institution was In 
prospect last night. An Inquest 
was scheduled for sometime next 
week Into the death of a 11-
year-old Inmate of the train in, 
school and two r uards at the 
school were suspended yesterday 
_ 11 the aftermath of a riot at 
the Institution Wednesday. 
Gov. Robert D. Blue called for 

the probe by "on unbiased, disin
terested party or parties from out
side the state" alter suspending 
Carl Klatt and Harold Nelson. The 
act ion followed a special, two
hour conference caJled by the gov
ernor, with members of the board 
of control and others, 

Meanwhile, four state guard 
companies totaling aprpoximately 
164 men and officers were palrol
Ing the school grounds armed with 
rilles and full equipment. They 
were called out by the governor 
after a second break of nine boys 
Thu.rsday, following the escape of 
l79 the day before. Authori ties 
reported "all quiet" now and ap
prehension of all except 35 ot the 
boys. 

I 

WASHINGTON (AP ) _ P resi- 1. Abolished the office of war 
dent Truman yesterday ordered in formation. 
S'ecretary of State Byrnes to set 2. Placed un?er ~he state ~epart
up America's t irst peacetime for- n:'e~t the fore Ign mformatlOn ~c
eign propaganda program in ~he bV I ~les of OW~ and of .the oH!ce 
state department. of mter-AmeJ:lcan aUalrs whICh 

Ab I· hi g th ff·. f . has operated in L3~in America. An 
o IS n e 0 Ice 0 wa r m-, ". t' . l . I' f t· f (' If f S t 15 ih m eflm 111 ernationa m orma IOn 

°hrlmta Ion et. eCdl~e t ed
P

B· , te service" was created in the depart-
c e execu Ive trec e yrnes 0 ment, to opera te until Dec. 31. 
take over part of the OW] opera- 3. Directed Secretary of Slale 
tions ov~rseas. . Byrnes to work out by the end of 

The aim, Truman declared, Will the year an information program 
be to give the peoples of other "which he considers should be con
nDtions "a full and ta ir picture of ducted on a continuing basis." 
Ame:ican life and .of the aims and The long-range program un
pol lCICS of the Umted States gov- doubtedly will have to be ap-
ernmen t." proved by congress. 

In a sweeping executive order, "The nature of present day [01'-
Truman accomplished these th ings, eign relations makes it essential 
some of them revolutionary steps for the United Sta tes to maintain 
in the conduct of American [01'- informational activities abroad as 
eign policy: an integral part of the conduct of __ L' ________________ _ 

our foreign affairs," President 
Truman said. 

At the same time he decla red 
lhat the United States would not 
"attempt to outstrip the extensive 
ilnd growing information programs 
of other nations," nor would it 
compete with private organizations 
"in such fields as news, motion 
pictures and communications." 

The intention, Truman said, is 
twofold-to assist private enter
prises. in spreading information 
abroad and to SUPPlement them 
where necessary. 

The future of most of OWl's 
9,000 employes remains undecided 
far the time being. 

The owr had an appropria tion 
of $35,000,000 for the current. fi scal 
year which ends next June 30. Of
ficials said the amount to be 
turned back wil! be. substantial. 

British Children- Congress Considers 
Pearl Harbor Probe 

, At a Glance-

A·Sad 
Ret.urn 

* * * I 

Single Army-Navy 
Command May Result 
From Investigations 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * sou TH AMP:r ON, England WIASHINGTON (AP) - Con- Allied officials a l' r i v i n g in 
(AP)-There was a queer, quiet, J f d" 
and somehow sad homecoming at gress edged along yest rday to- apan or sUrren er slgnmg. 

ward hearings of its own on Pearl 
Southampton yesterday. 

More than 70 British children, Harbor and on a single command 
to improve army-navy teamwork. 

The house postwor military pol
icy committee probably will begin 

sent t.o America five years ago to 
escape Gerrna,Jl bombs, returned 
to England-returned, some of 
them, almost Hke strangers. 

Mothers and fathers crowded interviewing a string of witnesses 

Eldora superlotendent charges 
employe with giving "tip" for 
riot; training school described 
as similar to Nazi prison con
centration camps. 

Truman abolishes OWl, orders 
peacetime foreign propaganda 
program. 

the wharf where their ship, the within a month on legislation to 
New Amsterdam, docked. Mothers put the armed forces in one de
and fathers waved, and shouted, partment of national defense. 
and eagerly searched the lines of On Pearl Harbor, it's a lillle Armed serv ices carry on fight 
[aces to find their own. more indefinite. But n number of tor continuation of d\'aft. 

But the you n g s t e r s stood Republican and Democratic lelld- - - - - - ~ ~- ~ 
Silently, almost apathetically. And ers on Capitol Hill declared con
when they talked it was not of gress would sturt its own investi
England, but of Newton, Mass., gation of Pearl llarbor unless 
Rochester,,N. Y. and Wyoming, Pa. court marlinls are ordered on the 

Ready to Go Back basis of reports of army and navy 
"We're all ready to go back," boards of inquiry. 

Death Asked 
For Quisling said Dennis Bilkus, 15, nick-named Neither board recommended mi

"Wharpie" because he jitterbugs litl!ry trials, and President T~u-
and likes J'ive music. "That New man has said he doesn't intend to 0 I OSL (AP)-The death pena ty 
York is some place, brother. What order ahy. was demanded fOr VI'dkun QUI'S-

't lB' ht r hts d '1 Findings of lhe two /:>oards were a CI y rig Ig an a ml - ling yesterday by prosecutor An-
I· thO t d d Th t' released by Truman Wednesday, Ion 1I1gs 0 0 an see. a s naeus SchJ'oedt, who declared 
th I f " along with statements by Secre-

e p ace or me. Quisling was a murderer, a thief, "I d 't thO k J' i to l'k tary of War Stimson, Secretary of on m m go ng I e a man lustful '01' power, and 'h " 'd h' bl k h ' d' the Navy Forrestul and Admiral ... It ere, sal IS ac - SIre SIS- guilty of the "most ext.ensive and 
t H I h h Ernest E. JS.ing, commander in er, e en, w 0 was seven w en most .evil hl'gh treason Norway 
h chief ofothe fleet. 

s e went away. ever experienced," 
"I l'ked hi' Am' b t Legislative leaders, though they 

1 se 00 m el'lca e - Summing up the state's case, didn't want their names used, said 
ter than in England," said An- ScbJ'oedt declared Quisli ng, puppet 

B th I the people want and should be thony ar oomew, who was leader of Norway under the Ger-gi ven more facts. 
eight when he left. "We didn't mans, should be given "the most 
have to work so hard." seve\'e punishment of the law"-

Parents Call Messar es B H W d death, 
Down on the dock the mothers etty utton to e The \Jrosecutor charged that 

and fathers heard disappointed ly In Ceremony Sunday Quisling began his treachery in 
thot. they could not go aboard for 1939 by telling Nazi leaders that 
hours, So they stood alongside the CHICAGO (AP)-Betty Hutton, the invasion 01 Norway w as ne-
ship, calling the names of new ba- 24, film actress, and Theodore S. cessary . 
bles, of Sambo's puppies, and teU- Briskin, 27, pre sid e n t of the That he was responsible for de
ing of Uncle Reginald's getting out Revere Camera company, of Chi- portation of more than 1,000 Jews 
of the army. Cago, yesterday obtained a mal'- Lo Germany, 01 whom only 12 r e-

r'Dol'is , Doris!" screamed one riage license in the county clerk's turned, and that "he probably sent 
molher frantically as she spotted office. these men, women and children to 
her daughter in the crowd aboard The wedding will take place their deaths to please his Gennan 
ship. "Doris!" Sunday at 6 p. m. in the Camellia masters." 

"Mother, I didn't recognize you," house of the Drake hotel, the That he tried to change the con-
Doris shouted back. "You have I couple said. Federal Judge P hilip stitution and introduce "govern-
changed so." L. SulJian will offic il\te at the ment based on German power and 

Teal'S filled the mother's eyes. ceremony. \ I the 'fuehrer' prlnCl_·p_Ie_._" ___ _ 

PAYS OFF 100-TO-l BET ON DATE OF WAR'S END 
P. F. Hopkins, a member of 

the board of control, which has I 
illrlsdlctlon over the Institution., 
aald "This Is not too appropriate 
a time 10 make such a eurvey at 
IIdora because of the poor cali
ber of solDe or the , uards, but a 
luney is necessary." 
The death of lhe inmate, Ronilid 

Miller, was the resul t of "a blow 
on the hend," Hardin County Coro
ner E. H. Biersborn announced 
after an autopsy. It. was Miller's 
death , earli er attributed to heart 
dilation 0 fter n day of dtsciplinary 
work in the hot sun, that Assist
ant Super intendent Darrell T. 
Brown call ed n fac tor in the riot. 

The governor said both Klatt 
and Nelson admlt.ted "excessive" 

, diaciplinary measures. Klatt, Blue 
Rid, admitted striking Miller with 
a blackj ack, and Nelson was "in
\rolved" in the use ot a leather 
.trap on the boy, the governor 
added. 

At Eldora, Klatt claimed . Miller 
fiflll hit him with two chairs and 
was picking up a thi rd choir "when 
] Clipped him." 

Klatt clalme he l urrered a 
frutured leU .rIb In a lCulfie 
with Mille r, and exhlbltl!d 
111'111_ on his left Ie&, and 'hl,h. 
,clatl claimed the altercation 

with Miller occurred after he 
(Klatt) told Miller he was going 
on disciplinary detail because it 
had been determined he WIlS one 
of til. boys plannlne Ii break. 

BAOK: IN JULY Lieu&' J. J. J' Cooke of Baltimore, Md., bet UOO 10 $1 that the war would not be over b, 
8.)1&, I, a .. re bet-he tho .... ht The l1eu~nant 101t, but U's one bet he'. happy to pa, oft .. 100 one
dollar bUll chan,e handl aboard I J)attop In Uie Pacific. Unlt~ 8tatea DaV1 photo, ---- -

Navy, Marine Officers 
Carryon Drive 
For Continu~d Draft 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
armed services sought. yesterday to 
encourage voluntary enlistments 
but kept plugging also for continu
ance of the draft. 

Navy and marine corps otlicers 
told the house military committee 
that those servtyes do not beleive 
recru itment alone will keep them 
up to needed strength. 

The commutee was Informed, 
bowever, tha~ draft calls can be 
cut U volunteerln, exceeds ex
pectaUons, and a Jolot army 
navy board presented a pro&,ram 
of proposed Inducements for vol 
unteers. Their outline consisted 
lat',ely of financial benertts wUh 
special allowances lor reenlist
ment and for lon, overseas serv
Ice. 
The navy meanwhile set in mo

tion an all-out recruitment drive. 
The jOint army-navy program 

was oftered to a committee several 
of whose members had indicated a 
desire it possible to go on a 
straight volunteer basis for occu
pation armies and cut out the draft 
entirely. There was talk in ihe 
""mmittee also of asking President 
Truman to explain to the country 
why he thinks selective service is 
s 1.i1J necessary. 

To expedite release of avia 
tors, the navy meanwhile re
duced the number of points re
quired tor their dlscharr e, put
tlnr tbe fi&'ure at H- the same 
as for enlisted men. It takes 49 
for all other male reserve offl 
cers. 
But with the idea of continuing 

the How of new pilots into the 
flee t, the navy announced it will 
continue to offel' flight training to 
17 and IB-year-old high school 
graduates or students in their last 
semester of high school or second
ary school. 

They would get three or four 
semesters of college education be
fore entering flight school. The 
youths would have to be single, 
and stay single until commissioned. 

To preven t a surplus of Wen 
In anyone a&,e bracket, the navy 
said U would let out a lar,e 
number of aviation cadets-If 
the cadets want to ,.0 back to 
full civilian. status. 
'Officers said 13,000 of the army's 

45,000 physicians will be dis
charged by Feb. 1. 

General Wainwright 
Reache~ Yokohama 
For Surrender Signing 

DDT TO BANISH FLIES. MOSQUITOS 

INTERVIEWED In New York, Dr. Paul 1\lu11O', lelt , and Dr. P aul 
Lauger, two Swiss scientist. who gave DDT, the mJracle In eeUclde 
10 the United States army and world-wide public heli llh, pred icted 
that ome day In tbe not.-far-distant fut ure (he common housefly and 
mosq uJto will be as ex tinct as the dl no aur and 0 wlll the d iseases 
these 1nsects now tarry. They believe tbat with prO)ler control these 
and other harmful Insects can be IIm1nated eln tlrely frOID the United 
Sta tes In a few years. 

Lost Yanks Reappear 
From Prison Camps 

Nearly 2,000 Freed 
Americans Reach 
Ship for Hospitalization 

TOKYO BAY, Saturday (AP)
Long-lost American fighting m n, 
some of w)1om had been held in 
almost Hving death for three 
years, appeared today in the 
stream or prisoners pouring from 
Japanese camps. 

Some were from ships sunk in 
the desperate, delaying actions of 
the war's Cirst days and from Is
lands seized by the Japanese In 
their Inilial victory surge. Others 
were airmen who had been shot 
down over Japan. 

Prisoners [rom a camp in the 
Kawasaki suburb of Tokyo de
elDred they had been held thcre, a 
short distance [rom the prime Nip
pon steel works military target, 
while American all' raids were go
Ing on. 

Eight Americans and 15 British 
prisoners, unable to seek shelter, 
were killed in recent raids on the 
camp. 

Some of the nearly naked, haH 
starved prisoners couldn·t wait for 
boats to take them to hospillil 
ships and transports. They were 

WASlllNGTON (Al') - The 
union involv d in II Brooklyn 
court de 'ision giving "supersen
lorily" to returning velerans ad
vised its locals yesterday to ignore 
the ruling and promised an im
medi:lle supreme court :Ippeal. 

PI'csident John Green of the 
CIO - Marine and Shipbuilding 
Workcrs told u news conference 
his union will take tbe case di
l'ccUy to Ithe highest court in nn 
effort to avert. further confusion 
over the status of servicemen com
ing bock to thcir jobs. The judge 
held Thursday that for a year 
aIter he gets au t ot service and 
goes back to his job a veteran is 
enli tl d to work ev n though a 
non-veteran with gre tel' seniority 
is laid oIt. 

"We told our locals not. to worry 
obout the d cislon," sold Green. 
"We teel sure the supr me court 
will lhrow it ouL. The locals will 
resist its application, t)uo ueh 
their grievance machinery." 

The veteran involved was Abra 
ham Fishgold. 

U. S. Troops 
Spread (onlrol 
In Tokyo Area 

First Units of Eighth 
Army Reported 
Landing at Yokohama 

Y K 0 HAM A, Saturday 
(AP)- nit d lates t roop in 
w lling numbers s too d at 

Tokyo', nlhern W1tes today 
and allied dign itaries wer ar
riving in Yokohama fo r tomor
row's hi. tOl'ic surrender cer e
mony ('aturday, oited ta tetl 
tim .) 

Meanwhile, Lieut. Gen Tomo': 
yuki YlUllashilli. in the Ph ilip
pin radioed h will begin his 
own urrend r jonrn y tomor
row. It WlL'l Y omlL~hita w ho dic
tated the surrender of lhe Br itish 
Ilt Singapore and had vowed he 
would crush MacArthur's P hilip. 
pines re-invaslon. 

The swoggering J panese gen
eral previously had said he would 
not meet American commnnders 
until after Japan's surrender was 
Signed In Tokyo bay Sunday. 

But. today he sold he would be 
in Kiangan, norlhern Luzon, to
morrow ready to proceed to Ba,
uio, the Philippines summer capi
tal, to sign the surrender of all 
remaining Japllnese forces in the 
Philippines. 

AmO'lcan control wu . preael
Inr • moo t h I J and lwittl, 
throurh the area of Tok,o ba" 
where the United Sta&a EI&'hth 
army of Philippines IlberaUon 
rame was scheduled 10 beain 
movln&' In before ru.hUall In 
force. 

(An NBC broadcast said that 
first units of the Eighth army al
ready were landing at Yokohama 
nnd that Qeneral MaCArthur, Ad
miral Nimitz Dnd others conferred 
formally at MacArlhur's head
quarters on Sunday's formal sur
render program.) 

J apanese Imperial headquarters 
tried to put off this !innl, humHl
sting act ot a lost wor by askin, 
MacArthur for further conJ'erences 
on the terms, but it was asser ted 
here that the ceremony wlli go otf 
on schedule. 

Meanwhile, Rusisan, French and 
Dutch delegations were arriving 
by plnnc lor the surrender cere
mony aboard the battleship Mis
souri, and other signatories were 
mOving in by transport ships. 

With but a sJn,.l e Incident
t.he shootJn&" 01 a. J apanese who 
rerused to halt In a resirleteel 
area-American troo,. ancl ma
rines fanned out over the ba, 
area. 

picked up swimming. 
YOKAHAMA (AP) - Lie u t. Nearly 2,000 llberaled I)l'isoners 

Gen. J onathan Wainwright, l iber- had reached the ships by last. night 
ated hero of Corregidor, reached lor hospitalization. 

Meanwhile the decision stirred 
eCforts to hove congress Itself clar
ify th issue as one of its first 
tasks. 

Troops ot the 11th airborne divi
sion sped up to the sou th bank of 
the Tama river, at. the southern 
edle ot Tokyo, but observed that 
t.emporary Ilne of demarkatJon. 

Associated Press correspondents 
inside the ruined copita l said that 
t.he main Tokyo ,arrison was dis-

here last night and on landing on Comdr. Harold Stassen of Ad-
Japanese soil declared that "the arming. 
shoe is on the other foot." miral Halsey's staff, in charee of 

Wainwright -arrived at General the evacuation program, sold the V-J Day Proclamation 
The J apa nese asked that Tokyo, 

its hungry popu lation cut two
th irds by the bomber raids that 
l' uined it, be placed out of bounds 
to American troops during the dis
ar ming to avoid incidents. 

MacArthu,r's headquarters at the Americans would be sent home by WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl-
supreme AWed commander's invi- plane or ship as soon as possible. dent Truman's proclamation 01 
tation to attend Sunday's signing An estimatcd 36,000 all ied pri- V-J day will be broadcast to the 
of the sur render article; in Tokyo soners, 8,000 of them Americans, nation, tonight. or Sunday, under 
b were expected to be freed from tantative plans announced yester -

afhin and h.agga.rd and leaning the camps in J apan. day. Hitler's Chief Depu'" 
on a cane, Wamwflght. nonetheless , I, 
~:~e~ sparkling eye as he reached Bill' I , U I I In Allied Hands 

" It is one of the greatest. thrills I 0 ncrease nemp oymen 
of my liIe to come back to witness LONDON (AP)-The Russlan-
the surrender," he said . B ,I, M I 0 1,1 ~ontrolled Berlin radio reported 

"The last surrender I attended , ene I S e'e S PPOSI Ion without amplification last night 
the shoe was on the other foot. It's that Martin Bormann, AdoU Hit-
good to be back a free man and ler's chie1 deputy in the Nazi partJ 
an American soldier wearing a gun who faces war crimes charges, "I, 
again ." WASHINGTON. (AP) - With committee who didn't want his in Allied hands." 

Wainwright sa id he was feeling claims ror unemployment com- names mentioned pred icted that The terse announcement Id not 
much better and tha t while he pensation climbing, a bill to let measure would comma nd sca rcely say exactly Where Bormann wu 
had lost consider able weight he the federal government ante up haH a dozen votes out of n pos- or what official announced his ar-
would recover quickly. more m 0 n e y for the jobless sible 21. And a backer of the bill rest. 

He had flown {rom Mukden, in bum ped into more opposition yes- said privately nO/ more tban 6 of A few hours before the broad-
Manchuria, where he had been terday on Capitol Hill. the 24 members of the ways and cast Associated Press Correspond-
h~ld a prisoner of w~r , to Chung- The socia l security board re- means committee would support it.. ent 'Charles Chamberlain reported 
kmg, thence t.o Mantia. ported 960,913 claims had been While the finance committee from Field Marshal Sir Bernard 

turned in by the close of last was gettilig the opposit ion side, L. Montgomery's Hamburg head
week. T hey included nearly 600,- the ways and means commi ttee quarters that "British military elr-
000 new ones (!led in the week. heard R. J . Thomas of Det roit, c\es believe that if he (Bormann) 
ended Aug. 26. Jobless war work- president of the United Automo- is a prisoner he Is in the Russian 
ers swel led the seven-day total to bile Workers (CIO) ur ge expan- zone." 

• • • 
I 
Ain't This Just I 

• Too Oi.gustin'? 1 
Awfully sorry, but It's the same 

old story again . No rain, no re
liet from the heat. And there isn' t 
a doggone thing that we can do 
about it. There was some thun
derstorm activity in this area yes
terday ; you cquld see lightning all 
around last night. But no rllin 
then and no rain coming in the 
immediate future . Guess we'll just 
have to sweat it out. 

The mercury had a nice trip 
yesterday : from a low paint of 72 
dearees all the way up to the 94 
p\ark! 

. . 

nearly double that of any previous sion of unemployment benefit pay- The fact that Bormann's name 
week. m"ents. appeared on the first Jist of Nazll 

Now it remains to be seen what "The 2,500,000 workers who to be tried as war crlmlnalt at 
will be done about ti ding the idle made up lhe productive force of Nuernberg next month has "led 
over until they find new pobs. aircrMt and automobile industries to the assumption that he is in 

Pending in bot.h the senate fi- a year and a half ago," he said, " is Allied hands," Chamberlain said. 
nance and house ways and means now shrinking to approximately 
commitlees Is legislation President 700,000 ." • 
Truman and many 01 his subordi- Thomas said his oifice had been 
nates want. It would add to state deluged with protests from work
unemployment compensation pay- ers who had been denied unem
ments, which vary widely, enollgh ployment compe,nsa tlon because 
federa l money to give the jobless they wouldn't take jobs unrelated 
up to $25 a week for 26 weeks. to their experience and at less 

But a member of the finance than haU their former pay. 

Suicide Boats AHackeci 
SYDNEY, Saturday (AP)

Three Japanese suicide boats, at
tempting to escape from HOD' 
Kong's Picnic bay, were attacked 
by Britilh aircraft, a British Pa
cilic fleet communique announced 
today. The attacks were effective. 



PAGE TWO 

Naval Might and History 
Disclosure Thursday that the 

Japanese navy could have mus
tered only one seaworthy major 
warship against the Allied fleet 
)n the last days of the war pro
vides the answer to the fallacy 
that our victory was due to the 
atomie bomb alone, 

POWER IS VITAL IN A WAH
if only to carry men, supplies and 
planes. 

JajllUl'. defeat waa the most 
crullhln&' III -hlaory. From a 
third- ranldlll' Il& vy, the Oed 
waa reduced to the point where 
It couldn't even cbalJen,e a 
smaU power. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA' CITY, - IOWA 

Sanla Fe-Y Pro jed 
Remains Deep Secret 
Of Atom Development 

"iHE 'MOON IS ON THE WAr-.Ir" 

Wi ~~ 
S41(/~~ 
4-4( / 

OI'Y~.I1 

OHWARR ..... 
ll~MKI(Ot1RE 
INOMDfRfUL '.'. 

Swiss Observe 654th 
Anniversary; Move 
Into Japan's Embassy 

(FIf&ll or Slx ArUclel) , . By JANE EADS -By JACK STINNETT A.P Newsfeatures Writer 
WASHINGTON-Of the three ,., W ASIIlNGTON-'l'he Swiss here 

• 
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(r. "'onaaUoa r .. arcUn, date. beJond, UtIt eclleda ...... 
r ...... a&IeDt .. til, .. noe of the Pre.ldabl. 01. VlplW.) The Japs have been lamentlng 

that they could have continued 
tne fight except for our powerful 
new weapon, But, they wail, 
the emperor so loved his people 
that he quit for their sake. 

Only one major ship remained, 
and that ship-a cruiser-was 
damaaed on the day surrender 
terms were offered. Sbe bad ONE 
BATTERED AND CREWLESS 
BATTLESHIP LEFT OF 12, 
four crew less and equally bat
tered carriers remaining of 22, 
two heavy cruisers &floet of 19 
and both of them unseaworthy, 
no light c;ruisers of 24, 26 de
stroyers of 165 and 22 submarines 
of 140. 

main projects connected with observed the 654lh birthday an-
atomic bomb production, the least nl versary of their con! deralion by 

moving into the Japanese em- GEMERAL NOTICES known, even now, IS what the bossy. 

But the facts now indicate that 
THE WAR WOULD NOT HAVE 
BEEN PROLONGED M U C H 
EVEN IF WE HADN'T HAD THE 
ATOMIC BOMB. Our invasion 
fleet would have been unchal
lenged except by a few suicide 
}llanes. A few more fire raids 
and Tokyo would have been all 
but destroyed, 

TIle Japs were Uoked before 
ibe flnt ~omlo bomb eXplollld 
over HIroshima. They had lost 
their sea power. and WUh it 
they bad lost control of the 
Pacific. The enti of Ute empire 
was In sleht. 

Without seaborne air power 
they could never have stopped 
the massive task .corces wbich 
were sheUing and bombing their 
cities and industrie.3. Without a 
merchant marine and a navy to 
protect it, THEIR PEOPLE AND 
THEIR FACTORIES WERE 
RAPIDLY BEING STARVED, 

Long before Hiroshima, the 
.laps had lost all hope of ever 
ljiain carrying the war to the 
.Allies. They were on the defen
sive, with no prospects of re
turning to the offensive, 

It proved, also, that SEA 

The enemy's lQsses compare 
with our own announced losses 
through May 31, 1945, of one bat
tle~hlP, five large carriers and 
six lim/lll o~es. six heavy cruisers, 
tqree light cruisers. 60 destroyers 
al)d 43 submarines. 

All ql "..- 10"'" however. 
w~r.e o(fllltt man.J t~ ~ new 
corutiruc&lon. 'rbe Ja..- apo 
~r~ntJy weu ~b1e to '"'* 
very few ~ !IlI1... d1lriJw' ,tbe 
war. 

There is no doubt the atomic 
bomb has revolutionized the con
cept of war, but for the record 
it should be pointed out th!!t jn 
this war Slla power was one of 
tl}e mt'ior dettlrmining factors . 
That w'as true 41 tile Atlantic, as 
well as t\'le i'licific. Sea power 
spearheaded every adva~ce. cov
e{ed ever.y Qeachilellcl ~nd kClPt 
the supply lines open. 

Time for Dignity, Nol CalerwiHtMg. 
Des Moines Re&,lster: The Reg

ister has said a good many times 
since Dec. 7, 1941,- that our 
weaknesses of that day at Pearl 
Harbor were, more lhan anything 
else, a product o( the policies 
.and attituqes which the Ameri
can people and the American 
C<Jvernment had pursued in the 
preceding years. P resident Tru
man gave that Thursday as hls 
conclusion, also, after reviewing 
all of the "reports" on personal 
responsibility tor what happened 
there. 

Th9;t does not, of course, ex
culpate any of our military or 
,overnment olilcials for failures 
to perform lheir routine duties at 
all times-whether in a national 
crisis or otherwise, 

PubllcaUon of al1 the flnd
in,s on tbe, Pearl HArbor affalr 
have raised questions alwut Ule 
wlsdom-or perhaps the fore
.lIhtednll8s of a gOO4l many. 

Some of the military people in
volved have since been removed 
!from places of authority, Other 
officials concerned will have to 
bear the scrutiny of history, and 
be judged by it. 

But let us all recall, in fail'
ness and humility, THAT WE 
WERE UP TO PEARL HARBOR 
A PRETTY SMUG PEOLE, We 
did still imagine om'selves some
what isolated from the world 
conflict. That sense of isolation 
was rapidly diminishing to be 
sure, but we had not yet swept 
it from our, minds, The habit of it 
clung, 

Moreover, .we would have 
uid.-a.lmoli 999 out of I,CHIO 
01 _that an attack IIJ)On our 
"reat naval bas' in Haw~1 by 
a Japanese Oed orilinalln, 
3,000 mUes away was prepos
terous. 
Even when it happened. we 

hardly believed it. We were 
stunned. Jt was an incredibl& 
thing, 

Our responsible officials had a 
liWe better information than we 
did, yes, They were better 

ualified to make guesses, q But 
the Japanese kept their secret 
w elL ONLY GUESSES WERE 
POSSIBLE. 

And our officials, too, were 
human; they. too. most of them. 
considered the possibilities that 
later became realities to be pre-
posterous. MEN DO NOT 'BE-

COMI CLAIRVOYANT 

MERELY BECAUSE THEY ARE 

ELEVATED TO RESPONSIBIL
ITY. 

There is adtniltedly a strong 
temptation to find "goats" and 
"whipping boy:s" when a great, 
proud people has been humili
ated in this way by its own 
apathy and misjudgment and 
misinformed ness, France r~ently 
went through such a bizarre 
spe<;tacle in its trial of old Mar
shal Petain, and sought feroci
ously to paint his crime as one of 
treason and diabolism rather 
than one of blundering stupi~ity. 

For It was ~e French people 
themselves who had raised him 
to a hero's place. and to con
fess his blindness would have 
ber.n to point Uti fln«er of real 
cuilt at themseles for their in
dolence and smu«ness and In
eptitude! 
Surely a people as strong and 

resourceful and self-reliant as 
the AmerIcan people does not 
have to indulge in play-acting 
and judicial :sadiSm in order to 
wipe the slate clean. Only small 
minds must bide behind suoh ex
hibitions, 

We are big enough to CON
FESS OUR MISTAKES HUM
BLY, admit the common human 
frailities, and face the future 
cleanly. 

Nothing is to be gained by long 
recitals of recriminations, months 
on end. Some of the mildly ac
culitd have already. in the course 
of the war, atoned a thousand 
times. over for any mistakes of 
judgment that went b e for e, 
Others. whose failures revealed 
pa,lpable incompetecce, h a v e 
meanwhile been denied position 
of responsibility. as they ought to 
be; thjs happens continuously in 
any weJl.managed military or
ganization. with its shlftin~ of 
top men, and WE WOULD NOT 
THINK OF' MAKING A NA
'l'IONAlr SPtECTACLE OF IT 
EVF;RY TIME IT HAPPENS. 

Further analysis 01 the Rearl 
Harbor affair may indeed be 
warranted, I.t the disunity of 
41.1'011' and navy commands was as 
inherent In the disaster as it 
seems lo be, for example, our 
future military policy ought cer-
tainly to be influenced by> that. 

But "rehashing" simply to 
drub up personal victill\6 01, pub-
lic scorn and wrath-nol That 
is a revelry of neurotics aI)(\ 

dl¥TlUoes, and it is b~lleath us. 
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inner circle refers to as the Santa Up unLiI reccntly, ncutral Swi t.z-
Fe-Y project. rland represented and protected 

Not only that, but Santa Fe-Y lhe in~el'ests in Washington of bel-
undoubtedly will be one of the ligel'ent Germany, Italy, Vichy 
world's most closely guarded se- France and Bulgaria, . 
crets until the atomic bomb is no Now the Haltan and French em-
lqnger a mystery to any nillion, bassi are opcn again, l'he 

In a "hidden" valley near Santa American government has taken 
Fe, N. M., "Y" project, as it was ovcr the German interests. Bul-
originally called (and thus 110t gat'ian interests have been Jlqui-
even identified with the huge dated , The logation is still closed 
"Manhattan" plants in Tennessee pending a decision on send ing an 
and Washington state). became the envoy to lhis country. 
center of activity for a 600-man At the beginning of the war 
team of the nation's arilltocrats Japan's Interest.; 'Nere in Spain's 
of skilied workers and scientists. keeping. Spain withdrew because 

Sohools to Labs of some question of J apanese 
"'!ter the buildings were up, and treatment of Spanish nationals in 

toe Los Alamos boys' school WIlS ille Philippines, F'or some time no 
&emodeled to house . laboratorle3 counlry was looking out for 
and assembly rooms, no unskilled Japan's inlerests here. 
or even semi-skilled workers drew The Swiss finally :said they'd 
pay at Santa Fe-Y. Dr, J , Robert takc over the job on the condition 
Oppenheh'l1er. tlje University of that the Japanese let them visit 
California atom-smasher and phy- • prisoner-of-war camps in Japan 
sieist, hillided the scientific stllff Interpretirug the War News and Japanesc-orcupicd territory to 
alld hll~ gllneral supervi:sion of this check on how we ll the Japanese 
final Phase of atomic bomb as- * * * * * * ore observing the Geneva conven-
sembly and testing. H 0 fOG t t R _. tion. 

Col, Gerald B, Ty1er was in unger ne 0 ur rea es emammg * * * 
t;qmmand of an army detachmellt Enemies in Japan Altogether. d uri n g the war, 
which, 24 hours a day. in blizzatd 1-----------------=-----------; 1 Switzerland represented the in-
and balmy weather. kept a bay- By JAMES D. WHITE rail system~its only really cr- terest of 26 belligerents in 41 other 
onet-spiked wall of guatds around Associated Press Staff Writer feetlve transportation neiwork- warring countries and has acted 
the whQle project. Human hunger is one of our Is crippled through the loss of [or the United Stales in all Axis * * * great remaining enemjes in Japan. rolling stock alld Ihe clcslructlon countric-s and occupied territories, 

.nto this great compound, the The hunger of the PeQple is of bridges. The guarding of belUgerent in-
war manpower commission poured obvious from the graph Ic s tories t leresls means mo:stly the custo-All this. coupled wi h unem-
a steady strllam of t~le very royalty being sent back b'y American cor- dianship of property. evacuation 
of the nation's skilled arti:sans. The respondents who are wandering ploymenl and the demobilizatiun of diplomats and checking up on 
project was so "hush-hush'l thllt through Tokyo and the country of soldiers. can add up to a ter- war prisoners. 
specifications aod tequirements h ri[ying" pictu[l" The Japanese The white modern Japanese em-

to the sout . government gives every evidence 
for the recruiting of these men The people in Tokyo are skinny bassy here is one of the most b au-
were never committed to paper, and living in shacks thrown to- of being gravely concerned, It tiful in tOWI1 and before the war 

Paid Expenses gether from bomb-burned sheets continucs. it says, to evacuate was lhe scene of many large and 
Although WMC officials couldn·t of tin roofing, The imperial hotel. the larger cities and to encourage lavish parties. The Swiss are 

offer wage .inducements greater one of lhe more luxurious es- people to grow their own .cood doing business only in the em-
than absolute tops allowed by the where ever possible, bassy's offices, or chancellery, tablishments of Japan , serves a ·t d If 
war labor· board, other monetary Can Fcc lIersc The Swiss do not do much gad-meal of poor soup, a small fish Japan doesn·t feed hers'elf b ' . 
inducements were held out-paid cake, and noodles made of Man- ding a out or entert81nlng on a 
transportation of the men and normally. and while part of hcr big scale, When they do enter-churian maize like kaffil'-corn. b d 
their famHies (even back from the The masses in Tol{yo apparently inability to do so has een tr<lce tain thcy never give out guest lists 
J'ob if they stayed six months or to the country's fcudal agriculi- 10 socidy editors as the other have had no meat or fish this f ' more),' and in some instances even ural system, the act remams that dipLomats do-at lhe drop of a 

year at all, and live on beans, th J t d I I 
Per diem expenses of $3 to $5, e apanese 0 ay are aCll e y hat- but prefer no publicity at aLL 

peas and rice. . II lh b bl ' ll OddLy enough, WMC found the conscIOus lat ey pro a y WI Mme. Bruggmann, wife or the 
Farmers Better Fed I New ~exico climate one of its get no more sugar rom Formosa, Swiss min' ter, is a sisler of Sec-

Cort'espondents driving through ' f B strongest talking points in wooing no morc Clce rom urma, no I'e tary of Commerce Henry Wal-the country lIearby report the -."-highly skilled workers from jobs more soybeans 01' wlleat from lace. 
rarm people better fed-they live h' 

and Idcalities in which. in most Manc U1'13, * * * closer to the earth and have first 0 i II . t d I II instances, the men felt they would rd liar y qwe an c oc e. A certain large restaurant here crack at what is harvested, tb . work on until retirement. Japanese In the Ilasi have keeps a supply of exLra coals, all * * * But there is inflation. which staged violent "rice riots" when diUerent sizes, These are for men 
wlIl make the Japanese farmer I) cd Because of rigorous examination $JIPlesS 011 HIS cans m. sses guests who arrive without their 
hoard even more of what he th I r by the FBI and army intelligence, of e populal on to all below own jackcls, 

Santa Fe-Y really did get the grows. He distrusts his own money their alrea~y low diet. The inference is that lhe place 
cream of the crop. WMG officials now. and it may be questioned There's every evidence thus far is not a jernt but real high class, 

• if the introduction of American say. Allhough theil' recruiting that tne J apanese government is Waiters explaIn to guests, how-
staffs did much weeding out be- occupation currency will alleviate determined 10 make its surrender ever, lhat there's a law agin serv
lore they were even offered to this general distrust. What the stick as the only means of sur- ing 'em in their shirt sleeves, 
Santa Ye-Y as potential employes, fal'mers want for what they raise vlval at this point. * * * 
they had to refer 1,605 persons is something they can use-con- But it cannot do 100 much Newsmen wcre rccently invited 
before Santa Fe-Y had the 519 surner gQods, about widespread hunger in all to take a look-see at the new jet-
that filled its quola. The rest Until Japanese factories re- immcdiate way because it will propelled P-80. 
couldn·t pass the FBI-a I' 01 Y convert from war production have poor 01' broken tools to work Army airforccs took all the vet-
sc;:eenings, ~ uc,l1 lI'oods will be scarce. And wilh, eran war department repol't~s out 

Difficult IsolatIon In the meantime the naUO'n's It probably is more afra id of to the airport to look at the dem-
The greatest working difficulty hunger than an.vthing, That, onstralion. There was much Ian-

was the isolation of the project nine-hole golf course-but as far basically, always has bcen one (are and spl'l'chmaking, 
and the concentrated secrecy with as contact with the outside world of the biggest dangers in Japan The pilot also made a nifty talk, 
which it was surrounded, was concerned. the men were to any governmellt. and ~nc uf but when he went to lak& off, lhe 

No families were allowed on the working in a vacuum. the sharpest propaganda weapons ship wouldn't bud e. 
reservation and during the work- And if you .don·t believe they of the warlords, There was no fuel. 
ing week the men were practically still are, try to find out much more 

The UnieJ'slty Ubl'arles, except 
the medlcltl and dental libraries, 
will be closed on Monday, Sept 
3, Labor day, 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlreol.Dr 

IOWA UNION 
Only.Jhe lobby, Information desk 

and director's offices will be open 
from Aug, 9 to Sept. 10, The 
Union will reopen for public serv
ice Monday morning, Sept. 10, the 
cllfeteria will l'eQpen at 11 :30 R. m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

• EAIlL Eo lIARPER 
IMrector. low_ Unloo 

ORAJ)£S-TBR.M II. 1945 
SUMMER SE"ESTI:R 

Grades lor Term II of the 1945 
summer semester for stUdents in 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce and lhe graduate 001-
Lege are avaUablil at the office of 
lhe regIstrar U,pon pt' entation of 
the student identification card. 

Professional cQIJeee grades will 

be dl:stributed as announced 11, 
the dean of the college. ' 

HARRY O. BARNIS 
Re,lstrar 

SCHEDVLJ!! 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIa 

Au,. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
~aIn reading room-Macbride 

hajl. 
Periodical reading room-Lib_ 

rary annex. 
Government documents dep_rt

menl-Library annex. . 
Education -phllosophy - .111,-

chology library, East Hall. 
Monday -Frida, 
6:30 a, m,-12 M. 
1 p. m.-5 p. m. 

SIi-lurday 
6:30 a, m,-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Llbl'lry 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 11145 
Schedules of hours lor other de

partmenlal libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library, 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlrecler 

A Mystery to Yanks- ,. 

Who Is Tokyo Rose? 
By AL DOPKINO 

YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP)
The American fighting man has 
round frustration at the end of the 
long road to Japan- "Tokyo Rose" 
is a frigment 0 the fertile brains 
o( the propaganda oilice, Or is 
she? 

That fe .. lnlne ch"rmer whose 
'~ntalb;lng voice used to iSSolle 
from Radio Tokyo to the accom
paniment of music made-in
America III fac~ was several Ja
panese «irl • Or was she? 
An American - born Japan 

girl who guided me through Yoko
hama says lhat "Tokyo Rose" was 

Bowles Still Favors 
Rent Control During 

Reconversion Time 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
adminislrator Chesler Bowles yes
terday took exception 10 a com
ment published by the natIOnal as
sociation or real estate boards, 
contending it attacked \he idea of 
rent control during the reconver
sion period, 

The real estate associatlon's bul
letin, dated Aug. 27. said Bowles 
was' falHng back "on demagogic 
appeal in defendmg continued rent 
contro1." 

A spokesman for the orgAniza
tion said the association objected 
parlicularly to a statement by 
Bowles that there had been an 
alarming growth in the number of 
workers evicted (rom their homes 
by 'flimsy pretexts," 

any number of dif1erent gals who 
spoke the Engllsh lan~uage. 

Solve Mystery 
BLlt then she speaks the Ian. 

guage herself and admits sh, 
works ior Domei news agency, 
fountainhead of Japanese propa
ganda, and so boys, let us PfQceed 
with some care. Maybe we will 
ferret out this mystery yet. 

My «ulde Is a Z5-year-olcl P1 
pretty enough to laU fy 1111 
dream conjured by a lonely l1,li 
rine 011 Guadalcanal, or a 80"

ler in a foxhole somewhere Ie 
Pacific IIslenin&, to Radio Tok, •. 
Sec here, mam, the backgroun<i 

you're Wearing {its part of thlt 
siren of Nippon, How about it? 

"I don't admit it." she said. 
Thrce Played Role 

No, on the contrary she claillltll 
she kncw of at least three who 
worked at being "Tokyo Rose," 
Tho story bandied about Tokyo, 
she said. was that two were Nisei 
born in Los Angeles and the third 
was born in Canada, 

fy lrUide 5P aks nice English, 
wa born at Downey, CaUf., re
turned to Japan in 19.0. and 
says he has beeD worldn, for 
Domel for two years. 

Every time she mentioned 
"Tokyo Rose" to me or the four 
other correspondents. she smiled 
slyly. 

"Really." she protested, "To!t1o 
Rose was a mystery even to us 
Japanese, We never heard her. She 
was on short wave." I 

U-m-m-m. orne now lu,. 
Weren'~ ou "Tokyo Rose?" 

incommunicado. Recreation fa- than this about Santa Fe-y, 
cilities were provided-the men (Tomorrow: The Red Cross IT WON'T BE QUITE LIKE THIS. BUT WAR-SCARCE GOODS ARE ON WAY 
even built themselves a sporty and ~he Atomic Bomb.) 

To Check Great River- • 

Gigantic Chino Dom 
By MORRIS J. HARRIS Coulee dam on the Columbia river 

AP Newsfeatures when finished will produce but 
WASHINGTON-In her drive 

for postwar industrialization ChIna 1,974,000 kilowatts, according to 
Js planning to dam the Yangtze estimates, 
river and buUd tbe world's great- The Yangtze's greater yield is 
est power plant possible because the water flow is 

The project is urged by Gen, five times as great as that of the 
Chiang Kai-shek, who believes 
China must go modern industrially Columbia. 
to survie. And he saY'S the g.-eat The Yangtze project, it is be
project is vital to China's fl-'ture lieved, will create a water reser
d evelopment. which, in turn, .ls . voir capable of irrigating 10.000.-
n ecessary to permanent peace In 000 G d C I . 
he Far East acres, ran ou ee IS ex-t 

Chiang has turned to American peeted to irrigate about 1.000,000 
d esigning and power engineers to acres, 
draw the blue prints destined to With power transmitted over a 
harness China's greatest river, th! network with a radius of some 
ourth greatest on the globo. 3.000 miles, the project. planned to f 

t 
t 
t 

Present plans call .cor the loca- aid 150,000,000 persons. will cost 
ion of this great system of elec- about one billion dollars to build . 
rical power houses at the foot of If modern American methods are 
he Yangtze rapids just above the used. work shou~ be compLeted 

city of Ichang, some 1,200 miles wtthin live years. 
f rom ~he Pacif\c ocean, The s ignificance ot modern 

John LucIan Savage, just retired power to the millions of people in 
as chief designing engineer of the China and lhe Orient is nol easily 
bureau of reclamation. United encompassed. Rice production may 
States dellartment of toe interior: double, and lhe use of electriC 
drew the overall plans which call lighting and equipment may be
f or a vast dam at the foot of the come general, raising the Masses 
gorges where the wide lower above the candle-and-kerosene 
Yangtze valley begins. Additional standard of living. 
power projects are planned on Even more important, the dam 
tributaries farther up the Y'angtl'le would hold back the Yangtze's 
(see map). Running deep and swift flood waters which have scourged 
at the mwn project, the river is central China from time immemor-
1,000 yards wIde, locked between iaL 
shear rock walls 1,000 feet or more How China may finance the 
in heilht. project Is the source of much elis-

Crossiqg the river at this point, cussion. Many experts believe 
the dam woul'd be about 800 feet China cahnot "absorb" thlg colos
high. aDd twenty-four 50-toot di- sal task, but others, equally 
version tunnels would be carved equipped to speak, say rel\ulLant 
from the rock Willis for electrldty industrialization rapIdly would 
generation, permit tl\e nation to liquidate the 

;Each of these tunnels would ,expense. 
hllve foul' lenerating unils-a total The Yanltze project is viewpci 
ot 96 units-to produce 10,560,000 hy many as the "parent" unqer
kilowatts of el~tric energy. tsJc:ing. in th. industrtaUz,a\ion of 
, l.D J:9rnp.dS9P, ~riJ:J·a. QrJlod China. • 

TillS MAY BE AN OPTICAL ILLUSION. btt& " ""I WaWJI hew Mr. ""- at ,"",y, '""'" 118 W1I1IIIIn,; 11)Ichlp "Ur .... 60,,-. .... 
IUId Mrs. America feel about the news tlmt reconverted indu.&rllII are eraterJ, b)'lo. &Geld .... ~ elec&rlc lro ... dwarf tb.e IJIWta&. ... 
&lain Jr~klnr the . peacetime produds which vanlstlod co ...... , denl" ol"IUua, ..... ve, whe (roUe an4 cavort on all "...., • 
.from the market whllp .wac: delP8~ C'lIle fint. Damanda ler tblM. ,.,..... " 
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25th Anniversary for Airmen U. S. Willing Evelyn Jenkins Weds Woodrow Lambirth 

At Double Ring Ceremony in Knoxville 
Army Reduces 
Clothing Needs, *** *** * * * 

NOW-Not only moll but pa"ongor. go aboarel a mammoth 'our-onginoel airlinor. Soon many of tho .. 
drv ,Ian'. will Ra.h alolla 'ho IranlConlln.ntal airway 01 300 mil •• an hour carrying 52 pan.nll'rs. 

~ ~ ~ * * * * * * 
, By LUCIA PERRIGO 

CHICAGO - Bonfires bill zed 
away the blackness of the night, 
Burning beacons they were, bright, 
beckoning, burnishing across the 
country. From coast 10 coast, the 
signal of fire ran, dotting the 
darkness. 
, Roaring through the shrouded 
sky,over head, a plane raced east
ward, flying the course ot the 
flames. 

Pilots were plottlnl' the new 
lie 01 lJJ,h t, a.nd pa.trlotlc, vJs
\ou.r,- fumcl'1I with their eyes 
on tbe skies, were dOing thelr 
earthbound best to aid and abl!t 
tile camilli' of this aa-e by flrtol' 
-U sections of their fields. 
Pilots of the post of lice depart

ment of the government were fly
Ing through night, to prove mail 
could be carried Crom San Fran
cisco to New York in less than 
78\10 hours. Those pilots put over 
their point, proving by daring and 
in precious minutes that it could 
be done. They did it in 33 hours 
and 21 minutes. 

1t was Feb. ~, 1921, and the re
sult of that first :(light to prove 
what could be done by an all-air 
delivery of lhemail was an ap
proprlaUon of $1,250,000 by con
l1'ess for continuing the air mail 
service and for lighting the route 
across ~on ti nen t. 

In 82 2/ 3 1I0un! 
, The United States post office de
partment completed the first air 
route between the Atlantic and 
Pacific on Sept. 8, 1920, and this 
year :/titles throughout the country 
will observe this silver anniversary 
of a service that received such a 
boost by that night iUght. 

Tbat first flight Just 25 years 
ale, Sept. 8, took off from Min
eola, N. Y., at 6:14 a. Ill. a.ncI 
didn't reach San FrancIsco till 
1:25 p. m. Sept. 11-82 2/ 3 boun 
later! 
This pioneering snail's pac e, 

compared to present day speeded
Up schedules, was due to the fact 
that the first trllnseontinental air 
lIIIIil service had to rely on planes 
AND trains, planes carrying the 
pouches in the daytime and trains 
.t night. 

Fast as this schedule seemed in 
those days, the advantnge over a11-
l'811way delivery stili WaS not great 
enough to warrant congressional 
Support. And so the pilots of the 
post office department volunteered 
to stage the night :flight demon
stration which found eager farm
ers anxious to help and pl'ove a 
point. 

Planes Gruw 
Since 1920, planes have grown 

from the slngle-engined, open 

THE LEES- Capl. E. Hamilton L.o, 
lo't, and hil co-pilot iOn. Ro~ort i. 

cockpit, 90-mile-an-hour type to 
twin - engined, 190-mile-an-hour 
passenger and cargo airliner; fly
ing has changed from what pilots 
call the "seat of the pants" type 
to precise, scientifically planned 
schedules; and coast to coast tran
sit time has been slashed from 
three days to overnight. 

And if you think the men of tbe 
aIr/are content to call it work well 
done, think again. Some airline 
officials declare the immediate 
post-war prospect includes four
engined, 300-mile-an-hour planes 
and ocean to ocean flights of nine 
and one-half hours! 

But It was the men of vi_Ion 
on the rround wbo charled the 
course for the sky route, too. For 
when the post oftlce department 
beran to look for a likely route 
to Ihe Pacillc, one which would 
best serve the whole country, 
they chose tbe pathway or the 
pioneers, that whloh carried the 
explorers on foot, by covered 
waa-on, by tlrst transcontinental 
teleeraph line and by first trans
continental hlrhway, from lea 
to Ihlnlnl lea. 
Out over It, soared and roared 

the pioneer mall pilots in World 
War IDe H a v i I and planes, 
equipped with 400-horsepower en
gines, • capable of canying 400 
pOl,lnds of air mai l. The first leg 
ot the airway, between Chicago 
and Cleveland, was opened Mny 

--------------------~---------

New Wheat Program 
To Stabilize Prices 

Now in Effect 

resident Hancher
To 9bserve Birthday 

15, 1919; the s cond leg between 
Cleveland and New York, July I, 
1919; the third leg between Omaha 
and San Francisco, Sept. 8, 1920. 

Proud Man 
Perhaps one of the proudest men 

who will participate in the silver 
anniversa ry show will be United's 
E. Hamilton Lee, dean of all the 
world's pilots. He was on the 
original 1918 mail run between 
New York and Wnshington; and 
today, with almost 4,000,000 miles 
of flying to his credit, he is cap
tain on the Los Angeles-San Fran
cisco section of United's Pacitic 
Coast route. On Sept. 8, he and 
his son, Robert E. Lee, also a 
United pilot, will fly as an honor
ary crew over the midcontinent 
coast to coast rou teo 

After ha.vlng pioneered the 
cloud route for ma.i1 carrier pos
sibilities, the post office depa.rt
Olent bega.n turning such oper
ations over to prlva.te contractors 
in 1926. 
Boeing Air Transport obtained 

the San Francisco to Chicago por
tion in competitive bidding while 
National Air T ran s p 0 r twas 
awarded the New York-Chicago 
section. 

Fare Was $400 
Many a "tirst" has been chalked 

up during the 25 years on the mid
continent coast to coast route. 
Some of the nation's first passen
gers rode over it in the box-like 
cabins of single-engined Boeing 
40's. They paid $400 for a 32-hour 
transcontinental trip, with 14 re
fuelling stops en route. Today the 
fare would be $119.10! 

In 1929 multi-motored service 
came into being with tri-motored 
planes, while a year later United 
introduced the stewaraess service 
to passengers with eight girls em
ployed experimentally on the San 
Francisco-Chicago run. Now there 
are more than 1,000 girls f lying 
with all the air lines, catering to 
customer comfort. 

World War Il only eOlPba
slzed the stra.lel'lo Importance ' of 
the coast to coast route and 
when tlle army called for 'planes 
from the airlines durin&, tbe 
emer&,ency da.ys of 1942, com
mercial companies cut their 
fleets In balf ~ send nylne ships 
to Uncle Sam. • 
In its qUarter of a century, the 

midcontinent coast-to-coast airway 
has grown and extended to scores 
of addi tional cities. Recent major 
additions have been extensions of 
service into Washington, D. C., 
Hartford and Boston. Serivce is to 
be opened into Detroit soon. 

Three-Fou rths 
Of ODT Employes 

Will Ehd Jobs Soon 

tiES MOINES (AP) - Hervey CHICAGO (AP) - About three-
Jluen, a member 01 the Iowa agrl - President Virgil M. Hancher will fourths of the 400 regional office 
cultural adJU$tment agency com- observe his 49th birthday anniver- of defense transportation employes 
hUttae, said yesterday "a new sary Tuesday as he prepares for wlll end their jobs Sept. 30, lhe 
"!leat purchase program thot will his sixth year as the institution's 
•• ure producers of a stabiUzed chief executive. 
price Is In eUect." President Hancher was born on 

"J'armers putting wheat under a farm near Rolle Sept. 4, 1896, 
commodity ere d I \ corporation the only child of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
loan," Hazen explained, wlll have I p, Hancher. His father, who died 
the option ot selling the wheat In 1928, was one of Iowa's best
next .pring to the ptoductlon and known breeders of blooded live
marketing administration at 111 Btock. 
cent. a bushel above the appllcable -------~---
loan value, le~ charges. The Ilurchllsed by PMA as of May I, 
pUrchase progrllm applies to both ~946. 
fann-.tored and warehouse-stored fhe producer will be paid the 
wheat." difterence between (l) the pur-

All unredeemed farm-slored chase price and (2) the unpaid 
wheat on "prlt I , 1946, which Is amount of the note plus Intel'est 
delivered to PMA by the producer throullh the date of purchase and 
In accordance \wlth the instruc- Inc1udlna the amount of accrued 

regional ODT office announced 
yesterday. 

A spqkesman for the agency 
said all ODT staffs in the fifth 
region-which includes Illinois, 
Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Min
nesota, North Dakota, and South 
Dakota - would be' abolished 
within 30 to 60 days . Any matters 
remainini in ODT hands within 
the region after Nov. 30 will be 
handled at the agency's Washing-
ton headquarters. . 

The spokesman added that the 
arain and ore movement division 
probably would continue operating 
longer than other divisions. 

tiona, will be purchased by PMA, unpaid warehouse charges through Milk has five or six times as 
and 811 ' unredeemed worehouse- the stOrBlle yeoI' under the unl- much cnlcium as is found in other 
,tored wheat In this area wlll be form ,fain atorll,e 8,reement. toods! 

To Lei War , 
Aid Debts Ride 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of State Byrnes slated flatly 
that the United States is not seek
ing dollar payments in setllement 
for lend-lease. 

He said formal settlements are 
still to be worked out with 10r-
eign governments. 

Dollars for payments are not 
avaiJable "to our debtors" Byrnes 
said in a statement issued by the 
state department late yesterday. 

The statement, the department 
said, was prompted by a question 
based on President Truman's lend
lease report at the congress Thurs
day in which the President in ef
fect gave notice that the costs of 
lend-lease might as well be writ
ten off the books. 

Mr. Truman said the country 
had been repaid for that $42,000,-
000,000 outlay in allied Victories, 

Corp. and Mrs. Woodrow Lamblrth 

* * * * * * in rever!ie lend-lease and in the Miss Evelyn Loretta Jenkins, 
basis laid by lend-lease for free 
and equitable postwar trade. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

The question as released by the Jenkins of Knoxville, became the 
statement was th,s: bride of Corp. Woodrow M. Lam-

"In the light of the recent lend- birth ot Ottumwa, in a double 
lease reports, are we to assume ring ceremony, at the First Chris
that all lend-lease debts are to be tian church in Knoxville, at 3 
cancelled and the only lend-lease o'clock, Sunday, July 8. The Rev. 
settlements required are settle- Marvin Plgg officiated. 
ments for shipments unused or un- Mrs. Chalmer Neal provided the 
delivered at the close ot the war?" nuptial music and Mrs. Herbert 

Bymes answered: Dixon sang, "r Love You Truly." 
"There is no justification for Floor Length Gown 

that assumption. Hasty generali- I The bride, wearing a tloor length 
zations should be avoided. Noth- I gown ot white silk organza, was 
ing more should be read into the given in marriage by her fa ther. 
recen.t lenp- lease report than is Her fingertip veil was held to 
written there. The President made place with white sweetpeas, and 
no statement amplifying that re- she carried a shower bouquet ,.,[ 
port. The report set forth factors pink roses, sweet peas and baby 
to be considered in connection breath. 
with the settlements. Those settle- Miss Colleen Jenkins attended 
ments are for futUre determina- her sister as maid of honor. She 
tion. wore a floor iength gown, colonial 

in style, 01 pink embroidered or
gandy, and carried a colonial bou
quet of pink roses, sweet peas, blue 

delphinium and baby breath, with 
matching flowers in her hair. 

Pfc. John Sellers (USMC) of 
Chari lon, s rved as best man. 

Navy beer 
The bride's mother, Mrs. Arthur 

Jenkins, wore a navy blue sheer 
with while accessories and a cor
sage ot red roses and white sweet
peas. The groom's mother wore 
sky blue crepe with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of tea 
roses and sweetpeas. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors, with 75 guests present. 

Weddlna- Trip 
Corporal and Mrs. Lambirth left 

on a weddin~ trip to Clear Lake 
and other pomts in Iowa. Mrs. 
Lambirth will resume her work 
as a senior cadet nurse at the 
University hospital and Corporal 
Lamblrth wili report to the naval 
base at Greal Lakes hospital, 
where he has been recovering 
from injuries received at Iwo 
Jima. High School Debaters 

To Argue Compulsory 
Military Training 

Compulsory military training 
wiJl be argued in 1946 by Iowa 

Local Employment Survey 
Shows Need for Workers 

high school debaters and youths E h . d ven w en servIcemen an war their former employes will return in more than 125 high schools soon 
will start research into the pros workers who lett their employ- to work and that 638 of their pre-
and cons of the question. ment here to return to their old 

Prot. A. Craig Baird, chairman jobs, Iowa City industries w!ll 
of the Iowa high school Forensic still need 625 more workers, ac
league, said Friday that the 1946 cording to the Chamber of Com
topic setatement is: "Resolved, merce polltwar employment sur
that every able-bodied male citi- vey, details of which were an
zen of the United States should nounced yesterday by Roscoe E. 
have one year of full-time mili- Taylor, chairman of the postwnr 
tary training before attaining the business committee. 
age of 24." The number of local firms in-

The University of Iowa will be dulled in the survey is 204. The 
the site of the final contests i n university, hospitals, retaiJ, whole
the league competition'next March sale, service, industrial and gov-
28, 29, and 30, Vj ith the events in- ern mental concerns are included 
cluding debate and discussiQn, ex- in the survey. The totnl number of 
tempore speaking, oratory and in
terpretative reading. It will be rlrms reporting represents 90 per-

cent of the largest business firms 
the 41st year of league activity. and 70 percent of all esiabUsh-

Current events speaking again ments in the city. 
will play a big part in the pro- War Effects 
gram. Topics will include educa- The effect of the war was not 
tional adjustments, inflation, taxa
tion, rationing, economic controls, nearly as great on Iowa City em
postwnr international government, ployers as on those in many ot~er 
air policies, and Inter-American areas. ]n 1940 the firms reportmg 
relationships, Professor Baird said. to the survey employed 3,790 per-

Debate competition will be held' ~ons; at prese?! they are employ
in Classes A and B, with about a Ing 4,316, an mcrease of 526 per
dozen schools qualifying for the sons. 
final tournament. Class A cham- Women taking the places of men 
pion of 1945 is Central of Sioux are responsible for this wartime 
City, while Carrol won the Class employment increase, the survey 
B title. shows. Since 1940, 173 less men 

The 1945-46 schedule lists Dec. have been employed and the num-
1 as the last date for filing high ber of women employed has in

sent employes will retire, move 
away from Iowa City, return to 
former jobs in the community or 
stop working for pay. 

Bu Iness Expands 
They then expect tnnt 625 per

sons will be needed to fill posi
tions required by postwar business 
expansion. Of this number, 470 
will be positions (or men and 155 
additional women will Reed to be 
employed. 

When asked In the survey how 
they expect their business will 
compare in volume with 1940, 92 
of the firms estimated that their 
business will increase (rom 8 to 
500 per cent. Five firms were not 
so optimistic: they said that their 
business will decline from one to 
20 percent. 

Many Jobs Open 
To Local Workers 

The local office of the United 
States employment service an
nounced yesle.·day that in Iowa 
City men are urgently needed to 
work as auto mechaniCS, plumb
ers, quarry workers, sec lion hands 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 1\ 
army yesterday announced a $265,-
000,000 redut'tion io clothing pro
curement and sweeping curtail
ment at contracts for dehydrated c> 

potatoes, jam s, peanut butter, 
canned salmon and California . 
pilchards. I 

By Oct. I, the war department 
said, the army will be entirely out 
of the market for most of 175 lead
ing clothing items and virtually 
out at the market as f r as wool 
textiles are concerned. ulII'hter of 1\1r. and Mrs. D. W. 

The reduction represents about Bates, 512 N. eeond street, Mar-
31 per cent of the $845,000,000 &halltown, will buome the bride 
worth of clothing for the army, in- of William Bo well Jr., on or Mr. 
cluding the WAC, which was on and lUn. W. L. 8 0 "ell, 303 N. 
the 1945 procurement program. Ei&'hth treet, thJ afternoon at 4 

On the tood side, the army o'elock In Ibe Cenlnl Chun:h of 
ended contracts for approximately Chrl t of 1\larsJallto'Wn. The bride 
10,000,000 pounds of jelly, 27,000,- WlIB cradualed rrom IarshalUown 
000 pounds of peanut butter, and ~h school The CTOOm was 
74,645,000 pounds of dehydrated c-radualed from 1anhalltown hleb 
white potatoes and sweet potatoes. sehool a.nd attended the Unlver-

Procu.rement 01 salmon trom the II)' of Iowa wb re he Wali awn-
1945 pack, the army said, Is ex- I ated with the 1f'DUL Alpba. EpsIlon 
peeled to be approximately 40,- fralernlt.y. Both will attend the 
000,000 pounds-less than hair the uol"erslly this year. 
guantity indicated in June esti- ----------
mates. Requirements Cor canned Teachers Signed 
California pilchards have been re- For All But Two 
duced by approximately 32,500,-
000 pounds for the nine months Rural Schools 
Irom July I, 1945, through March 
31, 1946. 

Professor l. Cooper 
Prepares Iowa History 
Volume for Centennial 

A history ot the 60 years of 
the University of Iowa pharmacy 
college, written by Prof. Zada M . 
Cooper, formerly of the college 
of pharmacy faculty, is being pre
pared for distribution when the in
stitution observes I ts centennial in 
1947. 

The colume of 300 to 400 pages, 
now nearly complete, gives de
tails ot the co liege's history since 

·its establishment In 1885. 
Birth of the college of pharm

acy coincided with the birth of 
the profession In Towa, for the 
tirst legislation to govern the prac
tice was passed in 1884. The col
lege has been a major factor ot the 
growth of pharmacy in the state. 

In the book will be a prologue 
and three chaplers. The Ii rst 
chapter deals with the period in I 
1885 when leaders or the Iowa 
pharmaceutical association con
ferred with President J . L. Pick
ard relative to the teaching of 
pharmacy at the university. The 
department opened with a faculty 
of three. 

]n 1890, better Quarters were 
obtained, the faculty increased to 
10 persons, and laboratory work 
was included. The third chapter 
opens in 1926 and the college late r 
and a staff of more than 50 per
sons Ilnd a four-year curriculum. 

Next Year Earliest 
Date for Opening 

World Assembly 

LONDON (AP)-Dr. V. K. Wel
lington Koo, Chinese ambassador 
to Britain, said yesterday that the 
early part of uext year was the 
first possible date for the opening 
of the United Nations general as
sembly. 

Dr. Koo Is temporary chairman 
of a committee making prepara
tions to get the United Nations set 
up for business. United Slates 
delegate Edward R. Stettlnius is 
expected to take pari in sub-com
mJttee meetings next week. 

Te;lchers now hllve been signed 
for all but two at J ohnson coun
ty's rural sehools, County Super
Intendent Fronk Snider said yes
terday. 

Most of the 104 rural schools in 
the county opened la . t Monday 
while the remaining 34 chool wlJl 
open this Monday. 

The county uperintendent'! of
fice has been kept busy this week 
handing out instruction materials 
to rural teachers. County Super
intendent Snider hllJ had severol 
m elings with new rural school 
teachers. 

He's Safe 

CAPT. ARTHUR W. WERMUTH, the 
"one-man army of Bataon," hllll 
been freed and will be home lOOn. 
Word of his rescue trom Muken, 
Manchuria., was r celved by hI. 
wile, Mrs. Jean -Wermuth, Tra
verse C!ly, Mich. One of the out
standing heroes of an army of 
dare-devlls who fought the Nip. 
to a standstill for months betoro 
Bataan fell, Wermuth slew at 
least 136 Japs with a tommy gun 
and a rlOe. (International) 

school entries, and March 15 Db creased by 699. 
the last date for district debate, Iowa City employers who re
oratory and extempore speaking ported to the survey anticipate 
contests. Outstanding winners wJll that they will need 4,069 workers 
be awarded eight scholarships for when the switch from war 'to 
four years of study at the univer- peacetime economy has been com
sity. pleted. They calculate that 391 of 

and salespeople. ~!§§§§!:i!1§§§§§~§§§§§~§§§§=:=g~~'§§ 
"We are in a transition period ' .~ 

BOYS! 

DIAL 4191 

in which the closing of plants and 
the return of veterans still do not 
provide enough skilled and un
skilled Jaborers," E. E. Kline, di
rector, said yesterday. 

w 

BOYS! . 

TODAY 

IF YOU WANT A TOP·NOTCH 
PAPER ROUTE - - - FIND OUT 
AT ONCE ABOUT THESE SWELL 
JOBS FOR F,ELLOWS ANXIOUS 
TO MAKE GOOD MONEY - ~' -

j 
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The Banks 
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will be closed 

Monday, Sept. 3rd 

The First Capital 
National Bank 

of Iowa City 

Iowa Stale Bank and 
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• ~2 SUI Athletes Die I,n Combat 
World War II look the lives of 

12 University of Iowa major letter 
men in athletics, seven of whom 
died in combat. according to rec
ords of the Hawkeye athletic de
partment. 

First to die was Aviation Cadet 
fRobert Jones. a swimmer. who 
'Was killed in, a training plane 
crash In Florida Feb. 8, 1942. and 
the last reported casualty was 
Lieut. 'Robert Yelton, infantry. 
w.ho died in France last January. 

Two of the victims were nation
a1ly~known for their sports prow
ess. Ens. Nile Kinnick, all-Ameri
can halfback and athlete of the 
year. 1939. died when his fighter 
plane crashed in the Gul! of Paria, 
off the coast of Venezuela, June 2, 
1943. After molor trouble devel
oped, Kinnick was iost four miles 
,from the carrier. 

Lieut. Ray Walters of the naVy 
air corps. formerly national col
legiate swimming sprint cham
ploh. disappeared on a reconnais
sance fllght in th~ soulh Pacific 
:April 13, 1942. 

These arc the other men on the 
Hawkeye gold star roll of former 
athletes: 

Lieut. Bush Lamb, army ail'. 
north Africa, November. 1944; 
(track and football). 

Lieut. V.ictor Vargon, army ail', 
Mid d 1 e East. February. 1944; 
(swimming) . 

Lieut. I r v i n Wolf. marines. 
Guam. July, 1944; (track). 

Lieut. Harold Lind. marines, 
southwest Pac i f i c. Sept~mber. 
1944; (baseball). 

Lieu!. Rudoiph Bolte, arm y. 
European theater, October. 1944; 
(gymnastics) . 

Lieut. Sydney Story. army aif) 
California. September. 1944; (blls
ketball) . 

Sl!rgt, Burdell GiUeard. army, 
Ley t e. Philippines. November, 
1944; (football). 

Sports Writers Vislt-

Eisenhower ReicR iPhillies ~!I~ 
Bf WHrtMIY MAR1'IN 

FRANKFURT-ON-MAIN, Gllr
many, (AP)-Well, there we sat 
like a bunch of dopes. loolting per
(fectly natural probably. but a 
group of itinei:artt s\)orts writers 
does not breeze In on Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsehhower, slap him all the 
back and say "HI~ya kid. how's 
tricks?" 

It was not alone the presence of 
a great man that awed us. We 
were knocked speechll!ss the mo
ment the door dtlened into the 
general's prlvate officI!. Which Is 
located in a sbrt of taBloid edition 
of th!! Pentagon bullSing. the 
whole bewildering layout for
merly hollslng the general offices 
ot 1. O. Farben Ihd. 

the general's officI! *as the 

80sox and A's 
., ' 

Splil Heaeler 
PHILADELPHIA. (AP)-Randy 

Heflin pitched the aoslon Red Sox 
to a 4-2 victory In the second game 
of a twi-night double-header here 
to give Boston an evert break after 
the Philadelphia Athletics won thl! 
opener ""3. 

The rookli! from Louisville held 
the A's to five hits as the Sox 
took ativafltage of Ernie Klsh's 
muff of George Metkov[eh's fly In 
the fifth with bases loaded to tie 
the seurt! at 2-2. The SOli tallied 
twice again [n the seventh after 
T,. La Forest trIpled with onl! on. 

board of directors room and its 
size and elegance would make the 
Hollywood idea of a business ty
coon's offlee seem like a watch
man's shanty, It has orlerltal rulls 
over a thick carpet. with heavy 
walnut panels between tHe huge 
curtained windows. 

The general Quickly put us at 
ease by remarking he sometlml!s 
sat back and surveyed the sur
roundings and wondered what the 
directors would thlrik. knowing an 
American general was sitting 
there. 

Strictly Uke an old shoe is the 

BOSTON (~P)-Tlie Phlllies 
lIet off a three-runs blast in the 
sillth Inning against liill Lee' to 
defeat the Braves. 6-5. yesterday 
In BOston's first major league 
game since Sunday. 

With two out in that frame, Lee 
started the visitors on the victory 
road by passing Vince DiMaggio. 
Andy Semlnlck followed with a 
single and DIMaggio scored when 
Vlnee Shupe dropped C h u c k 
WOrkman's low throw on Bitsy 
MOtt·s grounder. 

general. a ,kind of modest unas- Pblladeltthlt. H E 
suming citizen you find In any -------------
American town and like to think Daniel. llb ................ 5 0 1 0 

:AD R 

of as typically American. Any man Antonelli. 3b .......... 5 1 1 0 
of his stature who punctuates his Foxx, Ib .................. 4 0 0 0 
comment with such crackl!rbarrel Triplett. If .............. 4 0 1 0 
expressions as "By golly" and POWl!iJ, rf ................ 4 1 2 0 
"Goldarned" is being hlmslef and. Oi MaUlo, cf ., ...... 3 2 1 0 
not putting on an act. seminick. c ............ 4 1 2 1 

Naturally our visit was to pump Mantcuso. c ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
him on sports and that gav!! Him Mot. ISS .................... 0 0 

j St1rou I. P ................ 2 0 
a chahce to let down his sparse Monteagudo . ........ 1 0 1 0 
hair as his interest in athletics is Karl. P .................... 0 0 0 0 
no pose. His career Is dotted with Mauney, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
s~rt! etllsodes and he said as a 
boy in Abilene. Kan.. If he were Totalll ... ................... 36 6 10 2 
asked which he wmllti ratl\er bl!. • Batted for Sproull In 6th 
presldertt or Hans Wllgnl!r. it 
would have been Wagner. 

:Naturally. aiso, the general Un
wrapped all the bromides about 
favoring spor~ and thinking they 
were here to stay. or words to 
lhat effect. but his statements 
were made in such obvious sin
ceritr th~t they ca~ried weight. 

Boston Ad R 

SHupe, 1b ................ 5 
Wietelmann. 2b ...... 5 
Holmes. rf .............. 4 
Aderholt. If ............ 3 
Workffian. 3b .......... 3 
Gil ierlwatl!r. cf ...... 2 
Masi. c .................... 4 
Culler. 88 ................ 4 
Lee, p .... : ................... 1 
Medwl<'k • .............. 1 
Whitcher ............ 0 

1 
o 
o 

~ Indians Down Tigers 
! With Six-Hit Hurling 
~ Of Allie Reynolds o 

Byron Nelson 
Falls' to Hogln 

Pfc. John McCammon. army 
• Boston Italy. May. 1944; (track). All R .. E 

He said hI! ihtendt!a to push 
spdrts to tHe limit In his theaier; 
that he belived Initiative ahd the 
dl!sire to excel marked a continu
ation of the pioh~r spirit and 
made better -citizens and soldiers; 

Hutchings, p ............ 0 
Ni~man ... ............ 1 

o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o 
2 
2 
1 
1 
I 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
1 

DETROIT (AP)-Felix Machie
wlcz's second home run of the sea
son. a three-run blast off Dizzy 
Trout. broke a 2-a11 til! in the sev-

AI Nashville 
Pro Grid Leagues 
Prepare for Battle 

AII-Amecican Clubs 
To Play North-South 
Divisions Next Year 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)- Girding for a 

knock-down. drag-out battle with 
the National Football league for 
postwar patronage. the new All
American conference yesterday 
announced its eight clubs will play 
in north-south divisions in 1946. 

Commissioner James Crowley, 
left haHback of Notre Dame's 
famed Four Horsemen backfieid, 
presiding at the opening session of 
a two-day organizational meeting, 
sa id the All-America would line 
up as follows for sectional compe
tition: 

North section-Chicago, Cleve
land, New York and Buffalo. 
South section - Los Angeles. 
Miami, Fla.; San Francisco. and a 
fourth city to be selected at the 
current meeting. 

All teams will play on a home
and-home basis. playing 14 games 
each during the reguLar season 
and the sectional champion; will 
meet at the winning south city 
around Christmas, Crowley said. 
Tl)e N ationa i league operates on 
an east-west secUonal basis. 

Pointing out that the league has 
contracted the services of more 
than 150 players and has booked 
playing sites for every member, 
Crowley declared: 

"The All-America league has a 
foptball now and it's blown up," 

The remark was in 'retort to a 
comment made iast winter by 
Commissioner Elmer Layden of 
the National Football league when 
the All-America tossed a peace 
feeler. 

The Nationalleague.· ~ayden as
serted, couldn't talk cooperation 
with a rival that "doesn't even 
owh a football, y~t." Layden also 
was a member of thl! F'our HorSl!
men backfield, 

Cro'wley added that he would 
open a league o.fflce in the Em
pire St<lte building at New York 
~und Sept. 10, ' , 

III OUR SELECTIONS 

Lake, ss ........... ....... 2 
La Forest. So .......... 4 
Metkovich. Ib ........ 3 
johnson. it ' ............. 4 
Lazor. rf ..... ........... 4 
Culberson, cf .......... :I 
McBride. cf .............. 1 
Newsome, 21> .......... .. 
Steil)er, c ................ 3 
Clark. p ... ............... 1 
Barrett. p ................ 1 

1 0 0 thah the b~t thin!! ahy man can 
b 1 0 do . tti dl!velap h!adt!t-Shlll is CoacH 
o 0 0 some athletic team and, \hat if yoll 
o 0 0 leave a group of GI's alone five 
() 2 II hours they have some kind of 
o 1 1 game started. 
~ ~ () He gave boxing an exc!!~t!9nal 

o boost. saying no other single sport 
~ ~ 0 promoted such sell-confidence and 
1 1 0 that if you conquer one tear. such 

o as fear of a black eye or a bloody 
'totals .......... _ ............ 0 3 6 1 nose. you cohlluer several other 

Hendrickson, p ........ b 

'totalll ...................... 38 II 10 3 
• Batted for Lee in 7th 
•• Ran for Medwick in 7th 
••• Batted for Hutchings in 8th 
Philadelphia ............ 001 203 000- 6 
Boston ...................... 010 030 100-5 

The Big Show 

enth inning yesterday and enabled 
the Cleveland Indians to swamp NASHVILLE (AP)-Ben Hogan 
the Detroit Tigers 7 to 2 behind strung a closeline df birdies over 
Allie Reynolds' six-hit twirling. Richland'S tight fairways yester-

Cleveland AD R H E day and stepped off to a first 

Cihocki. ss .............. 2 
McDonnell- ............. 1 
Weingartner. ss ...... 2 
Rocco. Ib ................ 4 

o round lead in the Nashville Open 
o Gol! tournament with a seven

under-par 64. 

::--___________ fears at the same time. such as the 
Philadelphia All R H E fear of going in and asking for a 

'-----------..! .F1eming. rf .............. 2 
NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r Mackiewicz. cf ........ 2 

o 
o 
1 
3 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

o 
o 
1 
2 
1 
1 
4 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Nailing his shots in a fashion 
reminiscent of his prewar tri
umphs. the 135-pound Texas wal
loper gained a two-stroke advan
tage over the field and a six
stroke edge OVet· his old rival, 
Byron Nelson. 

Hall. 2b .................. 5 2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 

3 
2 
o 
1 
o 
3 
:2 
o 
1 
1 
o 

Job. 
I The general was apparently en-

league standings including all Heath. If ................ 4 
Clinies of Aug. 31. Meyer. 2b ................ 4 

o joying himself and showed no 
o signs of desiring to shoo us out. 

Amerlean Lea&'Ue Ross. 3b ....... ........... 4 
Teams W L Pct. Seerey, cf. rf ........ 4 

Peck. rf ...... , ............. 4 
Estalella. cf ............. 4 
McGhee. If .............. 3 
Smith, If .................. 0 o After more than half an hour we 

() headed for the doOr under 1lur own 
~ power. stopping to exarrlihe a plc-

Detroit ....................... 69 53 .566 Haye:s. c ................. .. 3 
Washington ................ 69 56 .552 Reynolds. p ........... 3 

The favored Nelson lost three 
strokes to par on the first two 
holes and never fully recovered. 

e He came scrambling in with a 70, 
one under par, trailing a full dozen 
others. 

Siebert. Ib .......... ..... 3 

o ture of Stalin that the general had 
o received that morning bearing the 
o inscription "to the famous strate-
o gist. General of tl'l,e Armies. D. 

ElsenHbWer. with very best wishes 

KeU. 3b .................... 4 
Rosar, c .................... 4 
Busch. S5 ................. 3 
Christopher. p ........ 3 
Wilkins .................... 0 

'totals .................. _ ... 33 II 13 1 -'-Stalin." 
The general looked weary and 

said he wuuld reallv like to go to 
the woods somewhere and sleep 
for five mOnths. But he still could 
flash that COl'! tagious grin. 

• Ran for McGhee in 7th 
Boston ...................... 000 000 030-3 
philadelphia ............ 602 600 4i.lx-6 

Boston AB &- 8 It 

Lake, ' ss .................. 4 Z 1 0 
La. Forest. 3b ....... ... 5 1 3 0 
Metkovlch, Ib ........ 4' 0 1 0 
Johnson. I( .............. 4 0 O . 0 
Lazor. rf .............. > .. . 4 0 1 . 0 
Culberson. cf .......... 1 0 0 0 
McBride. d .............. 3 II :2 0 
Newsome. :!b .......... .. 0 () 0 
Holln. c ................. .. 4 1 l 0 

PirafeS Score SiK 
Runs in Two Innings 
To Defeal Reds, 6-5 

Heflin. Ii ................ .. 4 () 1 0 CINCINNATI (AP)-The Pitts-
aUrgh Pirates scored six runs in 

T.::.o_' ta_I_I_ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. __ ._ .. _S'7 __ ' __ l _t_O the first two innings of la:st night·s 
Phtladelplilt. AD Il 8 II jartie with Cincinrtatl and tHen 

Hall, 2b ................... 3 
Peck. r{ .................... 2 
McGhee. If ........ ...... 2 
Kish, It-rf .............. , 3 
Estalella. cl ............ 3 
Siebert. 15 ............... . 
Kell. 3h .................... 4 
George. c ................ 3 
Busch. liB .. : ............... 3 
'.F10res p .................. 2 

turned back a Redleg nlly in the 
1 i 0 eilhth to win 6-6. . 
1 1 0 Pittsburgh pounded starter Joe 
o 0 0 Bdwman from the mound in tl'll! 
o 0 t f[nt inning with five hits thllt 
o 0 0 were good for three runs, and then 
o 2 (j collected three more from his sUt-
o 0 0 cessor, Earl Harrlst. in the second 
o 0 0 frame. 

Plltsburrh 

St. Lou[s .................... 65 56 .537 
New York .................. 64 56 .533 
Cleveland .................... 63 57 .525 
Chicago ........................ 60 61 · .496 
Boston .......................... 59 66 .4 72 
Philadelphia .............. 38 82 .317 

National Leallle 
Chicago ........................ 76 45 
St. Louis .................... 7fl 49 
BttlOklyn .................... 68 53 
New York .................. .. 67 57 
Pittsburgh .......... ......... 67 62 
Boston .......................... 56 68 
Cincinnati ................... 49 73 
Philadelphia ............... 37 87 

YESTERDAY RESULTS 

.628 

.602 

.562 

.5~0 

.519 

.452 

.402 

.298 

Amertlli. .. Learue 
Cleveland 7. Detroit l! 
Philadelphia 6-2. Baston 3-4 
Chica,o-St. Louis, rained out 
New York 3-3, Washington 2-1 

Nt&lonal I.e ...... e 
Philadelphia 6. Boston 5 
St. Louis 4, Chicago I 
Pittsburgh 6. Cincinnati 5 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games. (Won and lost records 'in 
parentheses. ) 

American te ..... e 
St. Louis at Chicago-West (3-3) 

vs. Lee (13-9) . 
Cleveland at De£roit - FeUer 

Smith· ..................... 1 
Berry. p .................... 0 

000 
000 
010 
000 

(2-0) vs. NewhOuser (21-8) 
~ 0 New_York at Washington-Ruf-Gionfriddo, cf .......... 5 2 

Barrett. rf .......... ..... 5 2 
Russell, If ................ 3 1 

1 0 fin., (5-1) va. Niggeling (6-9) 

TbtIIa ............... :......... Z 5 1 
1 0 Boston at Philadelphia (night) 

• Batted for P10res ~n 8th 
Salkeld. c ................ 1 0 1 0 -Heflin (2-8) vs. Black (3-8) 

Boslon ...................... 000 020 20(}-4 
Lopez. c ..... ........ ....... 2 0 1 0 NaUonal I.e ..... e 

Philadelphia ............ 000 200 000-2 
tillott, 3b ....... ....... 4 0 
Gustine, ss .............. 3 . 0 

2 0 Brooklyn at New York-Seats 

Medlferranean Swim Dahlgren. 1b ............ 4 0 
G 0 (6-5) vs. Voiselle (13-11) or 
o 0 Brewer (6-3) 
2 0 Philadelphia at Boston - Schanz Cdscarart. 2b ........ 4 0 
o . 0 (2-13) vs. Singleton (0-0) 
o 0 Ohlcago at sL Louis (night) -

Gables. p ........... , ...... 2 I Team Leads in FincUs . ", 

ROME (AP}-Llthe Charles 
tlel!clgno, p .. .......... 1 0 

Oda, .combat Infantl'1man with the 'l'otala ....................... 14 8 10 ' 0 
famed 442nd NIB e I regiment. 
splashed to a pair of firsts and an- Cblelnnatl AD R B E 
chored the winnina 800-meter re~ Clay. cf .................... 5 I :J 0 
lay team to give the favored Me~ Tipton. If ................ 5 0 3 0 
ditetranean tMatl!r swim team a Llbke, rf ................. . 4 ,0 1 II 
commandlrll tead with 82 points McCormick. Ib ........ 5 0 0 0 
lit the end of th., first day of the Mesner. 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 
two-day trl-theater tlnals. Miller, .8 ... .... ........... " 1 1 0 

The European theater Sl{uad. 1M Lakeman. c .............. 2 1 0 0 
by Maj. T'Ylo~ brysdale of Detroit ,Wahl. 2b ............ .. .. 3 0 0 0 
scored 45 point. while the Mldd.l. Unser- ...................... 1 0 1 0 
Ealt theater nata tors tallied eigtt WilHam. 2b ........... i .. 0 0 0 0 
polnta. Bowman, p ...... ...... ,. o· 0 0 0 

Oda iwam off with the iOO and Katrlst. p .................. 0 0 0 0 
1.500 meter ' freestyle events to Walker.· .................. tIl 0 
score two of the Med', five fir" Modak, p .................. 1 0 0 0 
places. Slpek-.. ... : ............... 1 0 1 0 
Dr~81e 'NtI!\ thl 200-me~ ji'oll. P ........................ 0 0 0 0 

backstrokCl a~\i Pte. David L. WalterS ... • ............ 1 0 0 0 
Brockway of MarshalltOwn. Iowai Carter. P .................. 0 0 0 0 

Passeau (l.-5) VI. Burkhardt 
(15-7) 

Only games, scheduled 

Doris 'Hart 
Stores -Upsel 

FOREs'!' HILLS, f.r. Y. (AP)
Doria Hart lIained an Important 
Polltlon teaterdl, as she upset last 
,~.r'. ruhn~r-up. Margaret Os
porne of San Francisco. 6-2. 6-3. 

MIlS Hart·s trilltnph was the 
onlr unantlclL'ated result of the 
day's slnilles play although Bill. 
Talbert. Pancho Segura. Elwood 
Cooke and defend ina cHampion copped. , the one meter lowboard 

dlvln, crown for the ETO team. Totall ......... : ............. 31' 5 11 ' 1 PllulUre Bdtz all had to work over-

Totals ...................... 35 7 11 
• Batted for Cichocki in 6th 

Detroit AD R H E 
Pressing Hogan with 66's were 

Webb, ss .................. 2 o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 

o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

o Herman Barron of White PlainS. 
Mierkowict·" ........ 1 o N. Y.; temperamental Sammy 
Hoover, S5 ........ ........ 0 o Snead of Hot Springs, Va., and 
Borom. 2b .: .............. 4 
Cramer, cf ............ .. 4 
Greenberg, Ii .......... 4 

o Jimmy Johnson of Dearborn. Mich. 
o Then following by a stroke 
o came Bob Cochran, st. Louis ama~ 
o teur. and Sammy Byrd. the ex-
o baseballer from Detroit, who 

Cummbine. rf .......... 4 
York., Ib .................. 3 
Maier, 3b ................. 3 o shared 67'5. Amateur Freddie 
Richards. c ............ 2 
Mayo· ................... ... 1 

o Haas Jr .• of New Orleans, Nelson's 
o nemesis at Memphis. tied with 
1 Mike Demassey of Lookout Moun~ 
o tain, Tenn. 

Swilt. c .. .................. 1 
Trout, p .............. ..... 2 

o Six players Were tied at 69. They 
o were Harold (Jug) McSpaden of 

Mueller. p ................ 0 
McHale" ............. . 1 
Overmire. p ............ 0 o o Sanford. Me.; Jimmy Hines of 

Chicago; Vic Ghezzi 01 Deal. N . J.; 
J ohnny Bulla of Atlanta ; George Tbtals ....................... 32 2 6 1 

• Batted for Richatds in 6th 
.. Batted for Mueller in 7th 
••• Bated for Webb in 7th 
Cleveland ................ 000 101 302-7 
Detroit .............. _ ..... 000 110 000-2 

Trippi' Voted 
Most Yaluable 
~ H I C AGO (AP) - S erg t. 

Charles Trippi. speedy, trip-ham
mer halfback from Georgia. was 
voted the most valuable player to 
the College All-Stars in their 19~ 
7 defeat by the Green Bay Packers 
before 92,753 fans at Soldier field 
last night. 

Trlppl missed being the unani
mous .choiee of, 200 newspapermen 
balloted a'fter the gamc by only 
six votes. Michigan's Tom Har
mon, whbse 46-yard run was the 
longest gain from scrimmage. re
cei ved four votes. 

Trippi, who paced Georgia to a 
9-0 victory over UCLA, In the 1943 
Rose Bowl game. was a constant 
threat to the Packers with his 
running, passing and kicking. 

NOW - Ends TUESDAY 

• 

Lowe of Clearwater. Fla .. and 
Henry Ransom of Houston. Tex , 
Sharing 70 with Nelson were Leon
ard Dodson of Sal'! Franciscol 
Amateur Frank Stranahan of To-
ledo, Ohio. and Al Nelson of Ponte 
Ve~ra. Fla. 

~hisox-Browns Game 
Rained Out In First 
Half of Second Inning 

CHICAGO (AP)- Heavy rains 
last night interrupted the White 
Sox' game with thil st. Louis 
Browns after only ah [nlling and 
orte-hal! of play. necessltatirlg 8 
poslponement that will be played 
off as part of a twilight-night 
double-header. There was no 
score. 

Earl Caldwell, the Sox' "night 
watchman". was touched for three 
hits. while Al Hollingsworth. 
Browns' southtlaw. gave one hit. 
There was one out lh the SOlt halt 
of the secohd Innlrlg when time 
was csfJed. 

1l.50 to 25.75 

BREMERS I 
Pic. Doulaye Idrl~88. of NigerIa 

nnd the French North African 
army. won the 200-ineter breast
stoke tille. His coach saId (drlsla 
learned. to iwlm gnIT two monthl - __ IiI _____ i ago. . 

- Batted for Wahl III 8th time to win their plaCt!!! In the 
•• Bntted tOJ: HarrJ~t In 3l'd 8eml-Ilnal round. . 
_h Batted for Modak In 7th The Miami Beach. Fla., girl. 
.... Batted lor Pox In 8th who Is handicapped by a slight 
Pittsburgh ............... . 330 000 000-6 limp. played near perfect tennis 
Clrtc1nrtlitl .............. ,,110 000 120-5 in tift Uplft \1tc\Clry. 

'OIhIble Hollermoon' r 
.Pt.US. 

- Leon 'Errol Comedy
'Community Sinr' 

Color&oon-Late New. 
t 

'Cardinals Harr w 6a'p in R~ 
Br Defeating Leading Cubs, 4·1 "D 

lJtIl 
of 8 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- THe world 'Chlea,G AD 
champion St. Louis Cardinals, be-

afllover 
)1:' 

hind two-hit pltchlhg of soutlip!tW Hack, Ib .................. 2 o 0 1 c.ttl 
Harry Srecheen. narrowed the Schuster·· .. ............ 1 
gap between thl!m and the league JoHns!)n. 2b ... ......... 4 

o 0 
o b 
1 2 

o bel~ 

leading Clilcllgo cuos to three Sailer, rl .. ................ 3 
o aCel! 

gllm~s by wlhHlhll last hi9ht·s 1>alko, ct ... ............. 3 
o IIIVII 

~ 'I Pf~ o . 
opener of a four game serh!s. 4 to 1. LOwrey. It .............. 3 

BI!!![des Breclle,n's hurllrtk. iRe Hughes. 3b ....... ..... 3 
Cart!inals gave excellent fh!ldlhg Merolla. liS .............. ~ 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 1 I 

o support. es~eially t\I.Io outstahdlng Williams. c ............ 3 
plllYs by shortstop Marty Mlltlon. Wyse, p .................. 2 

o 0 

• Hoine runs were c1outt!rl by Bltstl!r Livingston • .......... 1 
o 0 
O· 0 o 

Adams and Gedrge KUrowskI. 
The CUbs only run was 8 1\0lT\er 

with two out Ih tHe first by out~ 
fielder Ed Satllir. Tliil 1ti!d 'BIrds 

Totalll ...................... %11 1 I • 
• 'Batted for Wyse In 9th 
.. Batted for Hack In '9th 

collt!'eted nine hits off Hank Wyse. St. La ... , AD 

Yankees Drop Nits 
In Header, 3'" 1 t 3-2; 
four Games Mp 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ErnIe 
Bonham and Al Gcttel last night 
pitched tlie New York Yankees 
within four games of {he Atrterlcllh 
league lead by beating Washing
ton's Senators twice. B to 2. LInd 
3 to 1. 

Alter Bonham won the first 
game before the seMon's la~gest 
crowd. 30,036, Gettel shut tl1e Sl!n
ators out until th~ ninth inning of 
the nightcap. 

New York AIIR 

Stlrnwelss. 2b ........ 5 
Metheny, rf ............. 2 

R B 
1 
o 

Sch~naienst, 'If .... 5 
110pp, r! .................... 4 
,Ak' ?ams, cf' .............. 2 

urowskl, 3b ........ 4 
Sartders, 1 b ............ 3 
O·Oea. c .................. 2 
Verbah. 2b .............. 4 
Mlft'lon, ss ................ 3 
Br~tll!t!h. 'p ............ 4 

1 
o 

' 1 
I 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
21 
1 • 
I 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 • 
2 0 

1'otal. .. .................... 31 4 9 • 
Chlcalio ...................... 100000 OOD-! 
St. Louis .................... 100 001 ~Ox-4 

- ) 

Racing 
Roundl!P ...... 

Stainback. cf .......... 5 
Keller. If .................. 5 

2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

2 
o 
2 
o 
o 
! 
1 
1 
2 

~ NEW YORK (AP)-A disquall. 
1 ticatlon marred the 43rd runnlns ' 
1 of the .10,550 A.Ibany handicap 
1 tor Juveniles at Belrrioht P~rk 

Etten. Ib .1 ................ II 
Grimes. 3b ..... ....... S 
Crosetti. ss ........ ...... 4 
Garbatk, c ....... ........ " 
Bonham, p ............... " 

yesterday when Mrs. Aksel Wlch
~ tield's Cable. after prevailing ill i 

three-way photo finish. was set 
Totals ....................... 37 S 10 "back tor a foul. F. W. Hooped 
---:-----.,.."..-7"-"---;- Yesnow. secohd at the wire. wa! 
Wasblnrton Ail R B E awarded the. $7,800 first money, 

Case,lf ...... ................ 5 o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I 
1 
1 
o 
3 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o E. R. Bradley's Blunt Remark 
Myatt,2b .......... ........ 5 o received the place and J. B. The· 

o all's Jono the show. Just before 
.0 the finiSh. Cable bore in on nls 
1 rivals and Blunt Remark appeared 

Lewis, rf ................. " 
Evans· ...................... 0 

o the chief victim. Yesnow paid 
Kuhel. Ib ................ 5 
Blnks. cf .................. 5 
Clift. 3b ..... ...... .. 3 
Ferrell. c ............... . 2 

o $21.20. 

'0 A crowd of 25.749 saw tttl silt 
fUrlong dash run In 1:10 3/ 5. 

••• 
Layne·· .................... 1 
Zardon·" ................ 11 
Guerra, c ........... ..... 0 
Kimble, ss ................ 3 
Haefner, p ................ 4 

o 
'() 

11 
1 
1 

Totalll .......... _ .. _ ....... S'f t D 3 
Ran for LewIs in 9th 

-. Batted for Ferrell in 8th 
... Ran for Layne in 8th 
New York ........... _ .. 001 010 100-3 
Washington .... ........ 000 100 001-2 

New Yorte: AD R H E 

Mrs. H. Haggerty's Rampart, 
under a strong ride by Nick Jernas, 
Wok a nose decisiop over Rock 
aill Farm's war strategy in thi 
one mile and 70 yards miss Ameri-
call purse, sixth and feature rac~ 
at Garden State park. 

Stirnwelss. 2b ........ 4 
Metheny. rf ............ 5 

1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

3 
o 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
1 
1 

Rampart and war strategy bat
tled it out from tile six-furloril 
pole to the finish line. Miss 8al
ladier came in third. The winner 
paid $4.00 and covered the dis

o lance in 1:44. o ••• Stainback. cf ........... 5 
Keller. II .................. 4 
Etten. Ib ................. ~ 
Robinson. c ........... Ii 
Grimes. 3b ............. " 
Croseiti, ss ............ " 
Gettel, p .......... .. 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

Totals ...................... 311 3 11 I 

l'ashhtl'tdn AD a 8. E 

Mrs. Mary Run's veteran cam
paigner Mintlock won the $2,009 
Rochester claiming purse by three 
lengths at Rockln!ham Park. W. 
1. Lurtt's Doctor Jeep was second 
and Marilyn StabLl!'s Darby Ducat 
third. 

With Jockey Carroll Blermal\ 
uP. the six-year-old Son of Snap
lock and Irish Mint brok!! on tdII 

Kreevich. cf ........... 2 o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
2 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o Qhd h ld he lead over tHe sit M· 
o long roul • covering the dlstallc4 
Il in 1: 13. and paid 3AIl. 

Case, I! . .. ......... 2 
Myatt. 2b ................ 3 
!.Jew!s, rf .................. '" 
Kuh~l, Ib ............... " 
Binks. If-cf ........... 3 
Layne, 3b ................ 3 
Guerra. c .............. 3 
Kimble. S5 ........ ........ 3 
Niggeling, p ............ 2 
Clift. .. ................... 1 
PieretU. p ................ 0 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1'111&18 ..... ..... .... _ ....... 3. 1 • 1 
• Batted for NlggeUng hi 8th 
New York .............. ,.100 odIl dH-3 
Washington ............ 000 000 001-1 

Badger Squid Has 
'Lot of Work ihead t 

MADISON. WI . (Specilll)
W~ hive a lot of hard work..ahe.~ . 
The sttUad Is not as far advanced 
as the; were a yl!ar alo." wer!! the 
tel' e cbmmena of Coach Harry 
Stul1ldreher after watchln« his 
UniversitY' of Wisconsin summer 
tootblill squail's army an'd nil ... ; 
clash at Cllrtl~ Rllhdlui ul1 Aut. 18 
in a gamtl that brouiht to Ilh crttt 
the ahnlJal sulitn1l!r football prac
tice. 

The annual Intra-squad .contest 

gave 80m insight irHd tht! ~ro§
peds of lhe Badger gridlroil t8lh 
for this fall. and lndlcal.'e8 lOiit'e 
players who are apt to make tillIr 
names known on midwest l06tllaJ) 
fields dUring the 1945 seAson. 

the defensive play of the ~ad
ger grldders far outshadowed t1i'fr 
o!fensl ve prowess, as usually Is \1\. 
sllulIUort al this period in giid
Iron preparation. Both teams wen 
100 oIten oft In their timing, a fac
lor so e sentlal to the success of 
the SIUh.ldreher type ot att~acl 
Nev~hheless, 'the game dla ,tV 
lhe Badger coaching staff a -
Idea ot the problems that iIlej 

ill face this fall. [or the boys iii 
the summer practice game will 
urldoubtedty form the nucleus f~ 
the sqllad when It reports l or iii 
regular tall drills starting on Sal
urday. September 1. The veteran 
Wisconsin coach admlHed that lit 
expected some more freshman ma
terial and there 15 always a cHance 
that If tI W of the former Bldl" 
In scrvice may be discharaect aIId 
report ro~ lh 19.~ season, ' --......... --.~. , ... 

Box OUIt!! Oltl!lt 1:15-1':" 

, 
"itft! T. De~ 

x1ttAi 
Ja.,...·8 Wbr $, 

"Car&4ion" lh oOlo~ 

-utest Ne1V __ 

8: 
8: 
8: 
.8: 
8: 
9: 
9: 
,1 

o 
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~pecial Program to Queen Wilhelmina Aired-
Oil_WIlli. I'lli' 
··e-waN " .. , 

.,.-aXU. (aMI, ----
7:45 

Viva Amerlca (WMT) 
Fantasies from Lights Out 

"Democracy's T rib ute to a (WHO) 
J)emocratic Queen" is the name Man trom G-2 (KXEL) 
of a SP~Ci81 broadcast to be heard 8:0' 
over WSUI, Saturday, Sept. 1, at Hit Parade (WMT) 
11 :30 ~ . m. This program is dedi- National Barn Dance (WHO) 
cited to Her Majesty, Queen Wil- Pages of Melody (KXEL) 
~.lminB of the Netherlands, on the 8:15 
oecBsion of her 65th birthday an- Hit Parade (WMT) 

o I ntverSBI'Y, Aug. 31, 1945, with National Barn Dance (WHO) 
o 'I personal messages fro m Hon. Pages ot Melody (KXEL) 

o I * * * .... 11-
o MA'SJ~ AND HER PAlS 

,4NN SOTIIERN, star 01 CBS' "Maisie" &er!ea. talks thlnl'S over with 
Jebn Brown, left, who is "Mr Dorsey," and WaHy Maher, who Js the 
~b·drlvlnl: "Mike" in the co"ecI)" .erleA. "M.~" moves to a new 
Wednesday time starting Sept. 12. 

* * * .. .. .. 
Charles B. Hoeven, congressman 
ot Iowa ; Dr. Frank K. Kingdon, 
IIIthor-commentator; Tho~as J. 
Watson, Hon. Pres. Netherlands
~~rican Foundation and Mrs. 
fr,~ nklin D. Roosevelt. 

TODA1"S PROGRAMS 
8:pO Morn ing Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:,0 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:.5 Program Calendar 
8 :~5 SeL:vice Reports 
9:80 Afler Breaktast Colfee 
9:.5 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol
. jywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa
, vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Freedom Forum 
'Il:30 Democracy's Tribute to a 

Democratic Queen (Salute to 
Queen Wilhelmina) 

11:35 Platter Chats 
11:40 On lhe Home Front 
1I:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Chesler Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
%:fO News, The Daily Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

HETWORK ffiGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Cljff Carl & CO. (WHO) 
Economic Development Program 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
.'l;in Pan Alley (WHO) 
·H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

6:30 
A.!;nerican in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Swinging on the Golden Gate 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

AlJl1erican in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jaycee Radio Week (WMT) 
'HUs and Misses (WHO) 
'Gilbert & Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

Jaycee Radio Week (WMT) 
JUts and Misses (WHO) 
Gilbert & Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
'7:30 

Viva America (WMT) 
Fantasies from LJgnts Out 

(WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

1:'5 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT). 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

1,1:90 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(W{Y!T) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:15 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:30 
ASsignment Home (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance JubUee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:~O 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade 01 Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross &the News (KXEL) 

19:30 
Sammy Kllye's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WaO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchstra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Sammy Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Waldorf Astori\l Orchestrjl 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
OU the Rllcord (W~T) 
F\'a~e MiSters Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (K.XEL) 

1l:~ 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:1111 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Lile Hour (,KXEL) 

BATAAN TO TOKYO·· THE VICTOR 

I 

GINIRAL 0' THI ARM!IS DOUOLAI MA.CARTHUR, .upre~ AlII\!~ 
Commander-In-chlt't of l~ occup)'INr to"\U W J4Pan, ¥Jlhown _l!9,ve 
In a "victory portrait" made on the porch of hl8 olllee In Manila 
~ore he led the force~ Into Japan. The Bataan.to-TOllYo victor no.\\' 
bill a new addru.- for hle headqllarter. are .In Yokpham\l on 1\1._ 
Jill rnlUnland, , • • . . "(#"#.,"0.,,,"_11 

• 
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Halt Mercha 
to 7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. society of Iowa in the church 

parlors. Friends are invited. 
Fln& Church 01 CIu1st Sc.U" SL Pa&ric:k'lI ChlU'Ch CHURCH CALENDAR 

For Tomorrow and Next Week 9:(1) a. m. Sunday school. Z!4 E. Coun ,treet 
Ii a. m. Lesson-sermon. "Christ Rl Rev. MarT. Patrick O'KleUT, Seaman Bonus Union Services 

ai the 
First He&hocllll& Church 

10:30 a. m. Union worship ser
vic.e with sermon by Dr. L. L. 
Dunpjnglon, pastor of the Method
~t • t"f1..UFch. 'His topic is: "This 
Atomic Age". Prof. :Herald Stark, 
tenor, will sing a solo. Mrs. E. W. 
Sch.eldrup, organJst, )las chosen to 
p.lar: "Meditation Serieuse,j by 
Bartlett, ' "Jes~s, Joy of man's 
Desir}n,i" by Bach, and "1'ost
~ude in C" py Chauvet. 

A church hour for kinder
i~rten is maintained during the 
~orship service for the conve~
itmce of p"rents with small chil
dren. 

Participating churches: Baptist, 
cp'rJ.st)JLn, Con~'etational, Method
ist ~.nd Prespyterian. 

Each of the participating chur
ches in the wUOIl services will 
r.esunw its own churCh school and 
\VoFsh)p .services next Sunday. 

Sl. 1l1,,1il¥ ~re .Chapel 
CajQoIlc Stude.nt Center 

1·08 McLean street 
The Rev. t.eonard J. Brurman 

1 The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 
The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph. D 

Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 
a.nd 10 a. m. 
We~kday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
First F\riday l1lasses at 5:451, 

7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7, 8 

and 12:15 a. m. 
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on all Saturday, days 
b,eJ:ore First F!riday'S anc;i Holy 

ays. 
Newl)'lan club meets every 

T,lU~sd\lY of the sc~ool year at 7:30 
p. m . at the Catholic center. 

Jesus" will be the subject of the P&llior 
department meets in separate Lesson- Sermon. 

The Kev. GeQJTII S..u. session. 
10:30 a. m. Uniun worship 

service with sermon by Dr. Duo
nington, "This Atomic Aile." 

The Golden Text is from Jobn ... ......" .PasMr 
1:17: "The law was given by 6:30 a. m., Low mass. WASH1NGTON (AP) _ The 
Moses, but grace and truth came 8::ro a. m., High m86S government yesterday abolished 
by JesU& Christ." 9:45 a. m., Low mass. the It_men's wartime "voyage" 

Trinity Epll'leOllal Chureh A nursery witb an attendant Daily masses at 8 a. m. bonus (or pl7ing dan,erous waters, 
326 t. Collece sWeet in charge Is maintained for the Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. but raised his basic pay $45 

'l'he Rev, Frederick W. Putaam, convenience of parents with monthly and retained premiums 
rector small children. SL ".q)', Lptlleraa CUrtel for aciual encounters with llnaer-

8 B. m. 1I01y Communion" Wednesday, 8 p . m, Testimonial ,Jerrereon .... OJJMri I161:eeIa ina milles. 
10:45 a. m. Holy Euchf!.rist and meeting. The pubUc is lhvited. Tile Rev. :.:; W~rffel, . The war l~bor board, in Its first 

sermOn. Kindergarten group in the A reading room at the same 9:30 a m. Sunday school. wage decision since Japan~ vic-
Parisb bouse. address is open to the public be- 10:30 a. m. Divine worship in tory pe~mitled a reI xed pay J>QI-

Wednesday, the usual weekday tween the holLr$ of 2 and 5 o'clock which the Rev. Jobn Bertram wiU icy, granted the monthly raise to 
services will not be held as the every afternoon except Sundays speak on "The Good Works of offset the loss in earniJliS from 
rector must be at the AnnUal and legal hoU4ays. Christians." dropping of the bonus, which is 
Clergy conferetlce at Ames MOb- Sunday from 9 to 9:15 over 11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran hour effective Oct. 1. The action aUects 
day through Wednesday of this station WHO, Des Moines, there over stallon WMT. Waterloo, or at 100,000 seamen in dry carlO oper-
weelc. will be a transcribed program 1 p. m. over station KXEL, Water- ations. 

Thw·sday. 10 a. m . Red Cross from the Mother church in Boston, 100. Since the WLB's decision mlght 
sewlng group. Mass. Tuesday, 8 p. m. St. PaUl's mean an inc~ase In costs to the 
7:30 p . m., religiOUS education I -- Council meeting. war IIhi pping administration, it 
<!ommittee me~ts at the Pariah Zion Lutheran Church Thursday, 7 p. m. Sunday school had to 10 to Economic Stabilizer 
house. Johnson ancl Bto._~ "recta teachers' meeting. WiLlU\m H. Davis for approval. He 

Saturday, 5 p. m,\;unior choir The Rev. A. C. Proelll, ~ ok.yed il. 
rehearsal. 9:15 a m. Sunday schooL Incorporated 1:", bonus at one t<Jne amounted 
7 p. m . senior choir rehearsal. 9:30. a. m. Bible school. DES MOINJ;S (AP)-The Cedar to as much all 100 percent, or $100, 

St. M.Q>', Cbvrclt 
222 E. Jeffersou street 

RI. Rev. Ms". Carl B. ~e",~ .. , 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Sc:lmllta, 
asalata .. , ~r 

Sunday mas~es at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
HI:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:aO and 7:S<l 
a.m. 

Saturday, confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and (rom 7 to 6:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 8. m, 3 and 7:30 
p. m. there wUl qe a Novena to 
Our Lady of Perpetual lielp. 

,St. We~' Cburch 
PO E. D.veltport 8~ 

10:30 a. m. Divine ~ervice In Rapids Broa!Icastlna corporatiop, whichever w~ hiCher. After V-E 
Which the pastor will speak on capitalized at $SO,poG, yesterdll,Y day, the maritime war emergency 
"Spirit Versus Flesh." No com- filed IIrticles of incorporation with board cut ~ia, and ye4terday an-
munion on Hlis SundlQ'. the secreta,ry of state's o(1ice. DOUOCed. simultaneously with the 

7:30 p. m. Regulllr meeting 01 The following off~ers, all resi- WLB order, the ellmination of the 
the Luther league. dents of Cedar Rapids, we~ listed: bonus al!.ot{ether, eitbe. in lbe At-

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. R.ciUlar Paul H. HlJSton, pre!lident and iaDtic DC Paci(ic . 
meeting of the Ladies aid society, tr«asurer; William J. Barron, vice- lInqerneath the government's 

Friday, 10 a. m. Regional m-:et- pl'Gsldent ,and John W. Beck, sec- COllCeI"ted action wal the danger 
ing of lhe Lutheran WeUare retary. of a manpower shortage on ves-

--~------~~~~~-----
POP EYE 

The Rn, E41war.1 Ne .. h. JI .. &ltr 
The ReV. J. B. COIlI'MJI:. 

First Methodist Church assistant putdr 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 6:30 a. m. Low mass, 

Dr. L. L. Dunnin .. ton and 8 a. m. Low mass. 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, mlnJsters . 10 a. m. High mass . 
9:15 a. m. Church school, Don- Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

aId Seavy, superintendent. Each. Saturday, Confessions from 3 -;--- ----=:=>---

Dai~ Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RA1ECARt 

CASH RATE 
I or I da;y..-

10C per line per daT 
I conaecutive da,._ 

7e per Ilne per cIa7 
II c..'OnJeCUtiv, da1..-

lie per line per da1 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-FJiure II worda to line

Vlnfmum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I!OC col. Inch 

qr '5,~ per monU. 

All Want A~ Cuh 111 Advance 
P»ablo ~ Dail7 Iowan Bua)
nell olftee daily until II p.m. 

CocellatlonB must be called 111 
betPre II p. m. 

.. Dtlb~. for one !ncottfJd 
~OD oD,l,. 

DIAl. 4191 
.WAm'SD 

EXP;ER~EtfCED l\lwn mower 
",.ants work. Phone 7969. 

WANTED TO RENr 

WANTED - P~}lMANENT RESI-
DENT desires to rent 5 or 6 room 

house in desirable locatlon. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island Lines. 
bial 11:601. 

. I 

Cqll V.our 

Want Ads to 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Washy/oman. Call 4191. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lesson_ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7218. MimI. Youde 
Wurlu, 

WHERE TO 8UY rt 

'J,UMBING AND IDATlNll 
&Qen W.r.m.n .... 

I.AREW CO. 
227 E. W..... J>bODe HI1 

Y 011 are .Iwa,.. weloome, 
and PRICES are low.' the 

DRUG SHOP 

, .... BtJk.d Qoocll 
riel cUte ar,.. 

aol1l .1IIrIeI 
8p.ciGZ Ord.r, 
City lakery 

IIJ"W~ ....... 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for Efflcient Furnlture ~ 

AUt About Our 
W AlIDROB£ SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
:; : b 

The Daily Iowan 
BUSINESS OFfICf. 

PHONE 4191 

• 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GIVE. TIllS PIKE. 10 TII~AT ~ 
WITI-l ill' BLACK. M cHil 

HE. GAVE MEA NO ORGAN 
AW'l WAI>JT 10 'PAY~M, BACK. 
Win! ANOTI-l~R. Fl · .' •• 
, •• MY PET BEAR. AlCliES 

IEM WI4!;N ~EY SWIM 
• BACK. IN SIlALLER.. 

WATE.P-! 

F 

Price Increases 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

OPA yesterday p'lUlted a series of 
"bankhead" amendment price in
creases for cqtton texWes at the 
mill level, and acknowledged this 
would meen hl,her retail prica 
for son;ae items. 

Yesterday's Increases ran, ed 
from two to 24 3/ 4 per~nt. In
cluded were carded and combed 
yarns, 5heelll and pillow cases, 
shlrtill4! cambrqs and covert and 
some other work clothing fabrics. 

Th' agency said the increases 
were mandatory under the baok
head amendment to il1e stabiUu
lion extension act of 1944. 

sets needed to bring home the vic
torious arl"ies, or to supply forees 
occupying Germany and Japan. 

The maritime board Was wjlTned 
by unioniats at a ~earing last week 
that men were leaving the service 
rapidly and wol\ld not return to 
sea because of ptospective loss of 
the bonus. 

In New York Joseph Currlln, 
president of tile ~ational r-taritime 
Union, in a statement called the 
':'~ monthly i~ In ba ic pay 
"a step in the diM direction" but 
Mclared in th~ main the decision 
was disappoint in, and "let the 
seamen down." 

In a messa,e sent to NMU cen
ters In all ports, Curran said: 

"We will con\lOl~e to struggle 
for a 40-hour week, time an(i a 
half for overtime, and double time 
{or Sundays throuSh our regular 
collective bar,aining procedure." 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO!l 

-:, ..... 
•• ., 0 : 

<'t>O 
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School Heads 'Announce O'p:ening Dates 
'Public, Parochial 
Classes to Begin . 
. Soon After Labor Day 

Teachers Have Former Nanking University Professor 
Postwar J k PrediCts 'Social C:onsciousness' :for China 

as A greater "social consciousness" serve as mercenaries In a war-
--__ but not outright communIsm 'was lord's army. 

• The teacher's postwar task will predicted lor China by Prof. C. The rise of Chinese students and 
Schedules for the opening of be to impress his pupils in the H, Mc.Cloy of the men's physical 8UC~ patriot leaders as Sun Yat 

public and parochial schools in high schools with the reality of education department in a talk to I Sen and Chiang was responsible 
Iowa City were announced yes- war, I. A. Opstad, superintendent the Masonic service club yester- for overcomine this disunity and 
terday by city school officials. of Iowa City schools said yester- day. helping to build the new China, 

Public elementary schools In d Professor McCloy asserted. 
tb It III T d ay. "The Chinese will not accept "The vlruUmt patriotism of 

e c y w open ues ay. " I ' am going to emphasize in my com,munism because their strong 
Unlv-nlty hleh school wUI these students Is the guiding force 

~ talk to the teachers this after- feeling for their family clans will open Sept 17 behind the Chiang government," . • noon," Superintendent 0 pst a d not permit that sort of communal he said. 
St. Patrick's school classes h said, "t at we of this generation living," Professor McCloy, who 

begin Wednesday. have an obligation to make vivid taught at Nanking univen;ity for 
St. Mary's sl)hool resumes for our puplis the causes of this several years, explained. 

sessions Thursday. d t d t war, an 0 0 0\11' par to see Famtly Clan 
City high !.\Chool classes will that it is not forgotten, 1n order The Chinese 'family-clan form 

not be In full session until th t . t t . .. a I may no occur agam. 01 communism is something quite 
Wednesday, Fred Jones, prlncl- Superintendent Opstad will ad- opposed to the Russian form of 
pal, said yesterday. dress Iowa City teacher, today in state communism. The Chinese 
Tuesday's schedule at city high properation ior the coming school feel strong bonds between mem

includes a nine o'clock assembly year. "Of course," he smiled, "the bers of their clan. There are only 
at which Superintendent I. A. atomic bomb may do away win! about a dozen primary Chinese 
Opstad will address the student war altogether. family names. The members of 
body and introduce 10 new faculty "The present gener~Uon In co1- these clans living in a certain area 
members, many of whom were lege has no understanding of the form a stroni organization. 
made available by the war's end. I t r" h I'd "It a don as wa. e sa. w s e When a Chinese is in need of Principal Jones announced that the b f th" b" , e ore . eJ were orn. fl'nancl'al "'elp, he can go to the 
new faculty members will be en- Ob " th t C't h' h h 1 u servlr:g a 1 y 19 s~ 00 guild-house of his clan and re-
tertained at a picnic at six o'clock has an entirely up-to-~ate sCIence ceive assistance. However, he must 
following the faculty meeting program. Opstad expla.med t~at no pay back whatever he borrows. 
today. • fundamental changes In poltey or 

Alter the .assembly period, 10 curricula were contemplated. "~ltho u.gh. this is a sort of com-
minute class sessions are sched- . From an administrative vfew-I mUnlsm, It IS. not th~ state com
uled, at which students will re- point the end of the war means I munlsm that IS practiced in Rus
ceive assignments, The school espe~iaJly that teachel'.S will no sia," Professor McCloy elfplained. 
cafeteria opens Wednesday. longer be lost to the services and' Wise Decision 

No returning ve'terans have as that many teachers will leave their " I believe that Premie,' Stalin 
yet registered Principal Jones said, ,war jobs fOl' high school teaching. made a wise decision in making 
but many requests for .evaluation "Only last week, we obtained two that tret.ty witi') the Chiang Kal
of credits earned in the armed teachers who had been employed Ohek government instead of sup
forces institute' program. have been in the physics engineering devel- porting .the ,Chinese Comtnunists," 
addressed to the schoor this sum- opment project at the university," Professor McCloy said. 
mer, and veterans' problems are Opstad said. He remarked that In time the 
receiving careful attention, Chiang government would make 

Students in the junior high certain concessions to Stalin but 
school will assemble at 8150 a. m. Five Persons Fined ' that these would certainly not 

Common Man 
"These students are determined 

to raise the common man of China, 
educate him and give him a better 
scale of living. THley have acquired 
this fierce social c!onsclousness, and 
weJl continue to see that the re
public is trOverned' for the best in
terests of the common man," he 
continUed. 

Professor McCloy described this 
attitude as a social consciousness 
quite like that I'll the Unit~d 
States. In concluding he remarked 
that the ChineSe were more like 
Americans than "any other people 
with whom he \ had come in con
tact. 

"They have 'a sense of humor. 
They can even laugh at themselves 
-something that the Japanese 
cannot." he said. 

Fruit butters lake less sugar 
than do jams 'and jellies and 
therefore will stretch the sugar 
you Intend to use for sWE1et 
spreads. 

usa Features 
Dancing, Pianists 

Eleven Snack Bar hostesses and 
seven senior hostesses will be on 
hand to serve guests at the USO 
this weekend. Cookies for the 
weekend will be furnished by the 
Post <Office Clerks' auxiliary, o.f 
which Mrs. Ellis Crawford is 
chairman. 

Fealure attraction 101' this week 
is the junior hostess dance from 
8 to 10:30 lhis evening. Leo Cor
timiglla and Shirley Porter will 
entertain at the piano. 

TomOrrow afternoon there will 
be a tea dance from 2:30 to 4:30. 
Music wiIJ be provided by an or
chestra. Cbrtimiglia will entertain 
again and there will also be a song 
fest held in the lounge. -

The USO »'ill be open all day o~ 
Labor day, -the program being the 
same as that of the weekend. 

Postpone Hearing 
For H. M. Havener 

DES MOINES (AP)-A hearing 
scheduled for yesterday on Attor
ney Horace M. Havener's appli
cations in connection with the suils 
against the civic action commit
tee, was postponed until Sept. 6. 

Postponement was granted after 
the office of Walter F. Maley, who 
filed the court actions, reqUested 
it on the grounds that Maley is out 
of the city. \ 

Maley, a former assistant attor
ney general, in three moves against 
the action committee which has 

Firing to Frying 
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Vinson Believes • Ten Hogs Are 

U. S. Should Find 
Jobs for All 

tt----------------------. 
W ASJJlNGTON (AP) - Addi

tional indorsements of full em
ployment legislation plied up yes
terday as wllness nfter witness 
argued that prlvale ent rprise 
lllone cannot provent an economic 
tailspin. 

Secretory of tho Treasury Fred 
Vinson said the government should 
"frank'ly accept lhe responsibility 
of assuring jobs for all," that "it 
cannot be the responsibility oC bus
inessmen nlone lo prevent unem
ployment." 

The legislation WOUld make the 
government responsible for assur
ing Job opportunities, under a free 
enterprise system, fOI' II II who are 
able and willing to work. 

Subject of p,titio 

Ten black and belted HamPlh~ 
hogs weighing approximately I,, ' 
poUhds each and valued at . ,~ 

are the subject of a petition for I 
writ of replevin and jud&melt 
filed In district court Ye3lerda,. 

John P. Zahner, plalntlU, COlI. 
tends thn tRoy Malatek, dlfencJ. 
ent, "wrongfully detains ~ 
slon" of the contested ho,s, Zahne, 
stales in his petlilon that he be. 
lieves that Malatek claims to hav! 
purchased the hogs from partle. 
other than Zahner, who alllO state. 
the l he has not sold the hop 14 
anybody. 

Zahner asks judgment of $2~ 
and costs. He Is represented b, 
Wilson, Clearman and Brant. 

Vinson told a senote banking to know It some provision OIIlht 
subcommittee its enactment is "the not be made for balancing the bud. 
essential step in dealing with the get "wilhln a certain perlod ...... a) 

problem of mnintnining employ- five or ten years." 

Senator TaCt (R., Ohio) wanted number ot years. 

ment" but, like olher witnesses, he Vinson soid he never had llt~ 
said it would have to be supple- deliclt finanolng but asserted Ib, 
mented "by positive measures to budget could not be balanced to. 
encourage an expansion of con-I hastily. As time goes on, he said, 
sumption and private investment." congress should determine IhI 

A WORKER In the Kinney Alumi- ::;,:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~' ~;;~~ 
nurn company at Los Angeles, I 
which made castings for aircraft 
plants, buffs a frying pan against 
a background of hundreds of c,'lSt 
aluminum cooking pots and skll. 
lets as company makes II quick 
reconversion from the firing line 
to frying line. 

been investigating actions of the 
county attorney and sheri ff, has 
asked for dlsolulion of the com
mittee, an injunction from practic
ing law illegally, and contempt of 
court proceedings against the de
fendants. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pr ... ln, 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking Hall -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

- We pay lc each lor hannrs -

DIAL 
4433 

Tuesday, Otis Walker, principal, In .Police Court amount to Russian ctomipatlon of 
said yesterday, After announce- ... China. "The Cbinese , are I great 
ments are made, students will re- corppr.omisers," Professor McCloy 
ceive their schedules and gd to Three out-oI-town persons were Said, "but they are also ; very MAYBE · YOU, CAN READ YOUR FUTU_RE IN • • e .. (, 
their rooms where they ' will en-: fined for street storage and two shrewd people. 
roll and register belore dismissal. local motorists were fined for 
Students must return to school at overtime parking in police court 
1 p. m. to be assigned lockers and yesterday. Those who paid $1 
locks before final dismissal for the fines for street storage were O. L. 
day, -. Regular classes begin on Thomas of North English, George 
schedule Wednesday lit 8:50 a. m. Novinga of Webb and C. R. Fargo 

I 
"As far as Stalin was concerned, 

his choice was between attemptlng 
to dominate 30 mj!lion Chinese or 
more than 400 million."- _ . 

Thirty-five new students, some o! Omaha, Neb. 
of them .transferred from Univer- The two local motorists who 
sity elementary school, will enter were fiend $1 each for overtime 
this term at junior high school, parking were R. L . . Camp, 502 
Walker said. Grant street, and Gharles Margan-

Professor McCloy asserted that 
one 01 the factors which , contri
buted to bri'nging about Commun
istic feeling in China is . .that the 
families associated witl1 the Chi
.ang regime are all . very wealthy. 

Grade school pupils wilJ go to stern, 12?0 Kirkwood avenue. 
their schools Tuesday shortly to be 
dismissed to secure school supplies. 
Kindel'gnrtenel's who registered 
July 18 are to begin school at 9 
a. m. Tuesday, while those who 
registered after July 18 are to be
gin scboo1 at 10 a. m. the same 
duy. Kindergarten A pupils begin 
Tuesday afternoon, at which time 
there will be iull class se:sslons. 

China Held Back 
China has been held back lor B 

long time because of the forces of 
disunity at work in the cburitry.! 
Chief cause of this disunit~ is the. 
activities of the warlords, oCten 
assisted in their uprisings by the 
financial assistance of foreigb' 

Buddhism became the integrat
ing and moving force in the life 
of Burma at just about the begin
ning of the Christian era. 

Marriage Licenses 
Three marriage licenses were 

issued by the clerk of the district 
court yestirday. Those Who were 
granted licenses were Conrad powers. 
Schadt and Jean Fowler, both of Warlords could operate;!n China 
Iowa City; Vernon Howard Love- because it was so easy for them to' 
joy of Brandon, Wis., and Lois raise armies of mercenaries. Most 
Susanna Towne of Waupun, Wis., of the Chinese people" lived on: 
and Warren F. Dunkle of Sioux subsistence wage levels and 85 
City and Winifred Jean Living- percent were illiterate . .such peo
stone of Iowa City. ,pie could easily be ind~ced to 

---------------------------------------
THE MARINES HAVE LANDED -- DESTlNA TlON TOKYO , 
""~"-'-
i , 
~ 

A . 

LACKING NONI O. THI -DASH and zip that characterlzed .... theJr InV&llona aero .. the PaciJIe, tl\';' 
Leathernecks (top-photo) ot the ·U. S. Fourth Marine regiment splash &abore on Futtlu &aid P.nlnlw,. 
In tull batUe dre .. , to be the Ar.t Marine. to "hit the beach" on Nlppon'l home Ibor ... Onc. mUnt 
to deltroy our landing tore .. , the Jap I'I,lD emplacement (lower pboto) at Futtlu tort ,et. • thorou,h 

. ,o~i-ov!r by the 1IIarIn .. , y. B. J4ari!1e QorP.I rl!:llop'~.!oa. - , _ Clllt.rllltiog/ So"IId,,,ot~). 
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SURELY YOU CAN 'IN THESE! 
No m.tt.r what the palmi.t may tell you 
••• no matter what you may read in the .tara
you can be absolutely certain of one thin, in 
your future. 

And that'. what your War Bond, promiae 
yo~ i" ju.t ten .hort year •• 

come true i. to buy more War Bond •• 

Put more and more or your money into 
them-the but !nuei/ment In the world. And 
once you've boul/ht War Bonda-hold onto 
them till they mature. 

Remember-tl~., R/u. In ten ahort ,ea,. 
you'll be lIellinl back four dollar. for eVI!), 

three you've put into "E" Bond •• 

You couldn't a.k for. beUer, or wiHr. wa, 
to help your.elf to • happier future I 

Whether you want to buy. plane, or tend 
your IOn to colleae, or take a ,ood lonll Vlea· 

. ..' tion, the be.t 'way to make your future plan WAR BONDS ••• TO HAVE AND TO .HOLD !. 

THE DAILY IOWAN f • 
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